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RESOLVES 
OF THE 

GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

PASSED AT THEIR SESSION, 

'WHICH COMMENCED ON THE 14th Dt\Y OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON 

THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D.1818. 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.' 

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, JANUARY 14th,1818. 

Tlw Secretary communicated from the GO'VC111l01-, 

the following 

MESSAGE: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, and 

Gentle1nen of the House of Representatives, 

THE State Prison is a subject that again solicits your 
consideration: and I indulge the hope, that I shall lay be
fore you such information, acquired by no slight investiga= 
tion, as shall facilitate your deliberations, and conduct you 
to the most salutary conclusions. 

By a l'esoive of the tbirteenth of J nne last, the Governor 
and Council were authorized to ~ause that p~u'fQf the Pl'ison 
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Wall which had fallen down, to be rebuilt on .the same, 
or exten ded limits; and also, from time to time, as might 
be found necessary or expedient, to cause any part of the 
said wall, which might appear to require it, to be rebuilt 
on such limits as the Executive should direct. And by 
an act passed on the seventeenth of the same month of 
June. the Governor and Council were authorized to pur
chase or take for the purpose of extending the limits of the 
State Prison, the whole or any part of the lantlsbetween 
the present boundaries of the Prison and a, road to be laid 
out from the abutment of Prison Point Bridge, or Dam, to 
the street inOharlestown. 

Preparatory to perfecting the objects contemplated' by 'the 
.Legislature, as expressed in the resolve and act above 
referl'ed to, the Executive, on, the eighteenth of J~ne, in
sh'ucted the Directors of ~he State Prison to confer with the 
owners of the lands adjoining the present tenitories of that 
institution, as particularly mentioned in the act of the sev
enteenth of June, to ascertain on. what terms the same, or 
any part of the same, might be purchased: ,.and also to lay 
before the Executive·, a statement of the number and dimen
~dons of the rooms and cells in the present bui1d~ngs, and 
their opinion, whether any., and if any, what additions 
should be made thereto, to effect, in the best manner, the 
important objects of that establishment. Accordingly, at 
the meeting of the Council, in July, the Directors made a 
report 9f their opinions and doings, as required, marked 
number one~ 

On the nineteenth of June'las,t, a Committee of Council 
was appointed to consider the l'esolve already mentioned, 
and on the third of July following, the Committee made a 
report, marked number two, which was accepted: and to 
the acceptance of the report, the Council added their opin
ion and advice, as expressed in the papeI~ marked number 
three. 'Agreeably to the ad vice of. Counci I, the IHrec,tol',S 
of the State Prison were appointed to obtain estimates of 
the kinds, quantities, and qualities .of the materials requisite, 
in a(ldition to those on hand, for consh'ucting new walls for 
the Prison, calculating on an increase equal to an extent of: 
two hun{,red feet in length beyond their present measure, 
and on raising the whole to the entire height of twenty: feet. 
!\tty letter, appointing the Directors as Agents for those pur .. 
poses, dated the eighteenth of July, is mal'k.ed number four, 
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and their' report to me, da~ed the twenty-fifth of August, 
marked nUluber five, contains the several estimates, mark
ed A. B. and C. which included labor as well as materials .. 
An Agent having been appointed, advertisements WeI'e pub
lished, inviting contracts to be offered for providing mate. 
rials and completing the wOl'k. In the mean time, it was 
deeme(l 'conducive to the interest of the Commonwealth, > 

that some individuals, entitled to confidence," should be 
,eonsulted,.as well UpOJl the manner, as upon the probable. 
eost of constructing the walls. 

AccOl'dingly, two gentlemen in bigh estimation ·for the 
accuracy of their estinlates in architectural enterprizes, were 
requested to examine the subject under consideration. After 
bestowing much attention to the questions submitted to them, 
they furnished the Agent with the result of their calcula
tions, and subjoined such remarks upl)n further improve .. 
ments of the establishment, as much experience in similar 
undertakings, and an attentive examination of the land over 
,vhich a wall on extended lhnits, must be erected, ena
bled theln to suggest. 

At the same time an approved and scientific artist was 
employed to survey the whole of the land appertaining to 
the State Prison; to render an accurate plan of the whole . 
~stablishment; to ascertain with precision, the declivities 
and nature of the ground contiguous to the wall, and to ful'
nish an estimate of the expense of erecting a ne.w one on 
extended limits. 

The report of the Agent, mal'l{ed number six, was aCe 

companied by sundry estimates, and other documents, 
marked A. B. C. D. and E. and a plan of the establish
ment; together with a number of sketches and diagrams,. 
explanatory of the estimates and opinions which had been 
offered by the gentlemen above alluded to. 

Havin~ obtained the several estimates and other docu
ments I have already mentioned, the whole were submitted 
to th~ Council for consideration and advisement. 'rhe paper 
marked number seven, contains the l'esult of their delibera
tions; and is exhibited as an expression of the undividecl 
opinion of the Supreme Executive" upon the several points 
therein ~ontemplated. The uocuments which I have thus 
enu,merated, the arrangement and specification of which, I 
have considere~l as l)rop~r and necessary for conveyillg to 
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y~u a distinct and comprehensive view of the subject of in", 
vestigation, will be laid before you by the Secl'etary_ 

On this stlbject I would only further add, that,although. 
fl'om the entire dilapidation of a large part of the Pl'ison 
Wall, and the want of compactness in that part of it remain.:. 
rng erect, a new wall be deemed necessary, yet tIle limits 
to which such a wa,l are to be extended, must remain un
defineable, until the views of the Legislature shall be dis
tinctly expressed. From the operation of our present 
system of criminal law upon a popula.tion continually aug~ 
tnenting, it is but reasonable to presume, that the Prison 
Dlust, in its present form, be soon surcha.rged. 

And it is believed, from· the increase of numbers the last 
year, should the same code be continued, and the peniten
tiary of Oharlest.own remain the only receptacle in the 
state, for convicts, that the utmost extension of the Prison 
wall, of which the ground now appertaining to' that establish-· 
ment is susceptible, will, after the la(lse of a few years, 
prove insufficient for the public accommodation. ' 

But the subject, with all its rplations., rests with your 
wisdom. Its bearing43 on, the reput.ation of the Common:" 
wealth, ana the domestic safety and eomfnrt of its citizens, 
are numerous and interesting.' And I indulge confident 
hopes that a wise and cornpl'ehensive system of measures 
will crown your deliberations. . 

.\ re901 ve which passed the Legislature on the fourteenth 
of June last, authorized and requested the Governor to 
employ persons (if he should think necessary) to prepare 
and arrange the claims of this state against the government 

. of the United States, and the evidences and documents be. 
longing to the same: By virtue of which, Joseph HI> 
Peit'ce, Esquire, was employed in arranging documents, 
and preparin.g a digest of the whole clahn. On the same 
day, anothet, resolve was passed, by which the Goverllor 
,vas requested to cause to be delivered to the Honorable 
J allIes Lloyd, then one of the Representatives in Oongress 
from this Oommonwealth, such documents and papers as 
luight be deemed necessary to support the claims aforesaid, 
for the use of the Senators and Representatives of this 
state in Oongl'ess. But the subsequent resignation.of that 
gentleman, devolved on me the duty of providing some 
lIlethod of transmitting those documents and papers to the 
seat of ~overnmellt at Washington, and placing them un.der 
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the controi of the ~enatol'S and Itepresentatives, to wllOm, 
by a simultaneous resolve, an adjustment of the claims, and 
all accounts connected therewith, had been conllnitted. 
The documents and papers were accordingly entrusted to 
the gentleman who had been employed to prepare and ar~ 
range them, fOl' transmission to Washington: and presume 
ing, that from his intiJl\ate knowledge of the account, and 
the several documents and vouchers connected with it, he 
1night be usefully employed at the seat of government, I . 
instructe{l_him, after placing the same at the disposal of the 
delega,tion, for whose use they ,vere designed, to receive 
their directions for the further government of himself, and 
destination of the papers committed to his care. His ser .. 
vices, I am led to believe, are important to the state; .~nd 
lIe will be retained during· the pleasure of the gentlemen of 
the d~legation.. Should the employment of Mr. Peirce 
meet the approbation of the Legislature, it will be unneces ~ 
sary for me to suggest the idea of providing a compensation 
for his services, and for t he expense of transmitting the 
documents and papers to the seat of the United States gov~. 
ernment. 
Th~ Secretary will lay before you 1iltewise, a letter I 

have received from Lieutenant Governor Slaughter, the 
Ohief Magistrate of the state of I{entucky, with a resolve 
of the Legislature of that state, proposing an article of 
amendment to ,the Constitution of the United States. 

In the month of August last, I l'eceived a letter from 
Governor Knight, of .the state of Rhode Island, accompa
nied by sundry resolves of the General Assembly of that 
state, for' ascel'taining and settling the north line of the. 
same. They were submitted to the Council, and the advic.e 
given thereupon, together with tlle letter of the Governor, 
and the resolves of the General Assembly of Rhode Island, 

, and a letter of Secretary Bradford, ,vill, herewith, be laid 
before you. Respecting the subject of those communica. 
tions, however, I am able to state for your informatiol1, 
that in the month of November last, the Commissioners of 
this state and those of Rhode Island held a meeting, and 
perambulated the ancient nOl,th line of the latter state; and 
that the resumption of any further proceedings on the sub. 
ject of the meeting, will £Iepend on tlle determination of the 
Commissioners, or General Assembly of the state of Rhode 
Islando 
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The r:['1reasurer of the Commonwealth having exhibited 
a statement of the 'rreasury, the Secretary will lay the same 
before you. 

But I may not suffer the occasion to pass, withollt grate
fully calling to rec{lllection, th~ prosperous and l happy 
condition of the citizens of the Oommonwealth, and of our 
nation at large. 'rhe past year having been highly propi
tious to the varied labors and pursuits of the people, they 
are enjoying, under the smiles of Heaven, and the protect .. 
ing en~I'gy of their free constitutions of. government, the 
sweets, of plenty and repose. May these blessings he long 
continued: And may we all be duly influenced by the full 
and animating persuasion, that under a faithful discharge 
of duty, an Almighty and beneficent Providence will ensure 
and guard our happiness. . 

JOHN BROOKS. 

Council Chamber, Januaryi4, 1.818. 



RESOLVES. 

JANUARY, 1818. 

CHAP. LXX. 

llesolve directing the Messenger to purchase Fuel, anil 
ptker articles, for the use of the General Courto ' 

January 16th, 1818~ 

Resolved, 1'hat tbere be paid out of tbe treasul'Y of this 
f'ommonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Mess engel' of the General 
Court, the sum of three hundred dollars, to enable him to 
purchase fuel and such other articles as may be necessary 
for the use of the General Oourt, together with the Govero 
nor and Oouncil Chamber, the Secretary's, Treasurer's, 
Adjutant General's, and Quarter-Master Genel'al's Offices, 
and also the Land Office; he to be accountable for the ex
penditiue of the, same. 

LXXI. 

'Resolve on the petition of Hannah Morley and S!llvanus G. 
- A'lo'fley, Executors of the will oJ ColonellJavid JJforley. 

January 21st, 18t8. 

On the petition of Hannah "l\lorley and Sylvanus Go 
l\1orley~ ExecutOl's of the last will and testament of Colonel 
David ;Vl.odey, late of W e§t~Spl'ingfield, deceased, p,'aYm 
il1~ for leave to sell so much of the real estate of which the 
. 6~ 
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said David died seized, as will raise the sum of three thou
sand five hundred and forty-six dollars and thirteen cents, 
for the payment of his debts; 

Resolved, for reason set forth in said petition, that the 
said Hannah Morley and Sylvanus G. Morley, in th~il" 

, said capacity, be, and they are hereby authorized to sell at 
public auction, so much of the real estate, of which the 
said David died seized, as will raise the sum of three thou. 
sand five hundred and forty -six dollars and thirteen cents, 
and to make and execute good and sufficient deed or deeds 
to the purchasers, which stiall be good and valid, in law; 
the said Hannah and Sylvanus first giving bonds to the 
Judge of Probate for the county of Hampden, for the faith
ful app1ication of the money arising from such sale; and 
also giving thirty days notice of the time and place of sale, 
,in the newspaper printed at Springfield, called the HalUp~ 
den Federalist; and conforming in other respects to the 
duties and :obligations, imposed by law upon Executors and 
Administrators, where license is obtained for the sale of 
the real estate' of, their testator or intestate, from the SUe 
preme Judicial Court. 

CHAP. LXXII .. 

Resolve on p,etition' of Jonathan Knight .. 
January 21st, 1818. 

On the petition of Jonathau Kuight,of Worcester, in the 
county of Worcester, representing, that on the twenty-sec
ond day of July, one thousand eig~t hundre(l and sixteen, 

"he made his deed of warranty to Samuel Bl'ooks, of 
"the same Worcester, his heirs a.nd assigns, of a certain 
lliece of land situated in the northwardly part of said 
town, containing twenty acres, hounded eastwardly on 
the county road leading from 'V orcester to Lancaster; 
northwardly on land of the heirs of Sanlue} Andrews, (}e
ceased; westwardly on ':rbomas and Ja111eS Barber's land, 
and Silas Brooks' land; and southwardly on land of Wal
ter Bigelow; also one other piece of land east of the house, 
beginning at the east post of the passage-way leading from 
the road into the old garden, and runs northwardly, in a. 
line to the east side of the smoke-house, then \-vest to the 
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northeast corner of the house,~and from thence southwardly 
to ,said road, with the land under that part of said house 
thereby cOllyeyed; also an undivided half of the yard in 
fL'ont of the house, and of the following described lot back 
of the house, viz. from a line ranging with the east side of 
the ,sluokeahouse, ,and bounding by the fence back of said 
smoke.bol1se, westwardly to a stake by said fence; t11ence 
s.outhwardly to the house where the old and new houses 
join; also half of said smoke.house, an(}privilege of pass
ing in and out of the back door into said back yal'll; also 
the whole of the two east rooms, kitchen and sink.room in 
said house, the east chamber and bed-room adjoining the 
garret over said rooms and chambers, nnel tlUl cellar under 
the old part of the house, the "privilege of the well and 
back stairs, and of passing through the meal room" and of 
keeping a chest in s'aid meal room: All(l t11at on the thir
ty-first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sev
enteen, the petitioner made another deed of wari'anty 
to the said Brooks, his heil'~ and assigns, of a certain 
piece of laud lying near the house above described, con· 
taining one acre, more or less, bounded 110rthwal'dly on 
a town I'oad, eastwal'dly on Edward Knight's land, south. 
wardly on '''alter Bigelow's land, and westwardly '011 
Edward Knight, with a bal'n thereon; which deeds were 
duly acknowledged, delivered and recorded, for -the pur
pose of secul'ing to the said Brooks the payment of the SUIll 

of six hundred forty-three dollars and sixty-eight cents and 
interes~~ which the petitioner owed him; and further rep
resenting that the said Brook" promised by his two severiil 
instruments in writing, to re.convey to the petitioner the 
~aid premises, upon his l'eceiving the aforesaid sum and 
interest, but no seal was affixed to either of said instru. 
ments ; and that the· said .Brooks has been preventea by 
death, fl'om re-conveying the premises, agreeable to his 
promise; and stating that he is ready to pay over to the 
executor of the last will and testament of said BroQks, the 
sum aforesaid, and interest, and praying that the sai(l ex~ 
ecutor may be authorized to make and execute a quit dain1-
deed of the premises to the petitioner, his 11eirs and as
signs ; Therefore, 

Resolved, 1for'the reasons set forth ill said petition, that 
Theophilus Wheeler, Esquire, Executor of the last will 
and testament of Samuel Brooks, of W ol'cester, deceased, 
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be, and I)(~ is hereby authorized 'and empowered, whenever 
the said I{night shall have paid to him the sum of six hun .. 
dredfort,y-three dollars and sixty-eight cents, due to the 
estate of said Brooks, with the interest, to ,make and exe
cute to the said I{night, his heirs and assigns, a deed of 
quit claim of all the right, title and interest, which the said~' 
Brooks had in the premises above descdbed, at the time of 
his death, wllich deed, duly authenticated and recorded, 
shall have the sa.me force and effect as if the said Bl'ooks 
bad made and executed the 'sanle .. 

eRA.p. LXXIII. 

Gove1'1n011'S Message. January 21st, 1818. 

Gentlemen of tr,e Senat,e, and' 
Gentlemen of the lloltse of Representatives, 

On tlle twelfth of December, one thousand eight hundred 
an(l sixteen, sundry resolves passed the 14egislature author .. 
izing and requesting the ~overnor, with the advice of Ooun .. 
(til, to appoint Agents on the part of the Commonwealth, to 
(tause a fire proof distributing arsenal and laboratory to be, 
erected inthe town of Boston; and on the Oo!uIDonwealth's 
land in the town of Oambridge, to cause a fire proof brick 
~uilding to be erected? of th'e dimensions and for the pur. 
poses therein described; ~nd approp~'iating fourteen thou .. 
sand dollars for the purpose of building the same. 

I have now' the satisfaction of being able" to state, that 
the several buildings contemplated ~y the said resolves, 
are completed; and that the expenditures attending the 
same al'e 'within the limits of the abovementioued appro. 
priation. . 

The Secretary will. lay before you a l'eport of the Agents 
appointed agreeably to the said resolves, together with 
their account of disbursements, and the report of a Oom
mittee of the Council respecting the same. 'rhe vouchers 
appertaining to the account of the 'Agents, are lodged in 
the Q,uartm'.Master General's office,. . 

J. BROOKS,. 
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CHAP. LXXIV. 

GovernO'l"s Message. January 21st, i8:18~ 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
\ Gentlemen oftke House oj Representatives, 

It is my painful duty to announce to you the sudden 
death of Honorable Samuel }1'ales, late a lVlembe.r of the 
Council of this Oommonwealth. 'fhe Seeretary will lay 
before you an order of the Oouncil, she'Ying· the manner 
in which the 1\rlembers of that Board have determined to 
testify their respect for the memory of the deceased. ; 

I J. BROOI{S .. 
Council Chamber, January 2188, 1818. 

CHAP. LXXV • 

. Resolve on petition of Rebeclcah Jennison and Silas Btj1oo1cs. 
January ~lst, 1.818. ' 

On the petition of Reheekah Jennison and Silas Brooks, 
Administrators, with the will annexed, of the e~tate of Sam .. 
uel Jennison, late of W oreester, in the county of W orees-, 
tel', deceased, representing that, on theil- petition in J anua .. 
ry, one thousand ,eight hunched and, sixteen, the General 
Court passed a resolve, for reasons set forth therein, au
thOllizing Benjamin Heywood, Esquire, Administrator of 
the estate of David Ourtis, late of the same Worcester, de. 
ceased; to make and execute to the petitioners a deed of 
quit claim of all the right~ title' and interest, whieh the said 
David Ourtis, or his legal relll'esentatives, had, or luight 
then have, in the estate conveyed to him and Nathaniel 
Curtis by the deed of the said Salnuel 'Jennison, dated NOm 
vember fifth, oue thousand eight hundred and eleven, and 
referl'ed to in said resolve; and further representing" that 
the said Benjamin Heywood has been prevented by death 
from making said deed, and praying that the auminish'ators 
de bonis non of the estate of the said David Curtis may be 
authorize.d to make to the said Rebeekah ,Jennison, a deed 
of quit daim of the estate before mentioned; Therefol1e, 

R~sol't)ed, For rea~ons set forth ~n the petition, and in the 
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, 11esolve aforesaid, that Silas Bigelo,v and Susanna Bigelow, 
administr~tors de bonis non in her right of the estate of Da
vid Ourtis, late of Worcester, d~ceased, be, and tbey are 
l1ereby authorized and empowered to make and execute to "I 

Rebeckah J ellllison, of the same Worcester, hel; heirs and. 
assigns, alld for the benefit of the creditors, beirs, devisees 
and legatees of Samuel Jennison, (whenever the estate of 
the said Curtis shall be wholly.exonerated and indemnified 
from a bond mentioned in the resolve aforcsaid,and from 
all damage and cost thereby,) a good and sufficient deed of 
quit claim of all the right, title and interest which the said 
David Curtis had, or w'hich his legal representatives no,v 
have, in certain estate described ih a deed ·of the sttid Sam~ 
nelJennison, deceased, to the said David' Ourtis and Na~ 
thaniel Ourtis, dated November fifth, o'ne thousand eight 
hundred and eleven, anll referred to in a resolve of Dthe 
General Court, pass~d February sixth, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixteen, in the same manner that Benjamin 
Heywood was authorized by sahl resolve to do; and might, 
if living, now do .. 

CR~P. LXXVI. 

Besolve conji'llming the doings of Proprietors of Boston 
J1tlzenfEum. J anllary f22d, 1818. ,- ' 

Resolved, That tIle election of pfficers, and nIl other 
pl'oceedings had and transacted! at the meeting of the pro
prietors of the Boston Athenamm, held at their library ou 
the twentieth day of January instant, be, and the same 
hereby are so far ratified and confirmed, as that the same 
shall be to all intents as valid. and effectual in law, as if 
the same had been had and transacted at the anuual meet .. 
ing of the said proprietors, which according to the by;,laws 
of said corporation, should have been holden in the month 
«>f August last. 
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CHAP. LXXVII. 

Resolve on petition of .!1bigail·· Sprague. 
January :2.3d, fSiS.. . 

On the petition of Abigail Sprague, Administratrix on 
the estate of Oakman Sprague, late of Bath, in the county 
of Lincoln, deceased, setting forth, that the said Oakman 
Sprague, in his life ,time, together with David Stinson and 
Thomas Lemont, both of said Bath, gentlemen, received a 
conveyance of a eertainlot of land in said Bath, in trust 
for certain persons, who have since erected a meeting house 
thereon; but that the deed by which said conveyance was 
made, doth not express the said trust : And whereas the' 
proprietors of said me'eting house are desirous of hav~ng 
their title to said land established; and the said Stinson 
and Lemont are ready to convey their interest in the

l 

said 
lan~ to the proprietors, agreeably to the true intent of the 
trust reposed in them; Therefore, 

Resolved, That the said Abigail Sprague, in her said 
capacity, be, and she is hereby fully authorized and em
powered to make and execute, with the said David Stinson 
and said Thomas Lemont, a sufficient deed, of the afore .. 
mentioned premises, to the proprietors of said meeting 
house: Provided however, that the said proprietors first 
pay to said Abigail, any monies advanced to them by said 
Oakman Sprague, for the purpose of erecting, said ineeting 
house, over and above what he may have given for that 
purpose, and indemnify the said Abigail and the heirs of 
said Oakman Sprague, against all debts that he the said 
Oakman, became obligated to pay for said proprietors, over 
and above the cost of the shares which be the said Oakman 
Sprague suhscr~bed for, in said meeting hou.se~ 

UfIAP. LXXVlllo 

Governor's JYlessage. JanuRl'Y 23d, 1818. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the ,House of Rep1'es~ntat-ive3, 

1.'he Secretary will lay before you sundry resolves of tlle 
I..4egislature of the state of North Oarolina" \:especting an 
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amendment of the Constitution of the United StateS'4 pro. 
posed by the state of New Jersey, and which tbe Governor 
of the former state has requested may be communicated to 
the Legislature of Massachusetts. 

J. BROOKS .. 
Council Chamber, Jawuary 28d, 1818. 

GHAP. LXXIX. 

Resolve granting eight thousand ~Qllars for the use oJ State 
Prison. January ~3d,1818. 

Resolved, 'rhat there be allowed and paid out of the 
public treasury. for the use of the State Prison, the sum of" 
eight' thousand doBal's, to be drawn from the treasury by 
the Warden of said pri~on, in such sums as the Dit'ectors 
shall from time to time direct; and his Excellency the Gov .. 
ernor, with the advice-of Oouncil, is hereby requested to 
dra.w his warrant on the 'rreasurer for the said sum accord. 
ingly. 

CHAP. IAXXX. 

Resolve,fo'l' ma7cin,f/; ailvances to Joseph H. Pierce, Esquire, 
:t1gent at Wash i'ng ton. J alluary:23d, 1.818. .' 

Resoh'ed, That his Excellency tbeG-overnor be,and be 
is hereby authorized to ad"ance to Joseph H. Pierce, Es .. 
qnil'e, the Agent appointed} for arranging, ~di~esting and 
transmitting to the seat ofgovernmeQt, the documents and 
evidences relative to (the claims of this state against the Uni. 
ted States, any sum or sums not exceeding five hundl'ed ' 
dollars, as his Exc.ellency shall thiJlk necessary; the said 
Joseph H.Piel'c.e to be accountable therefor: and his Ex .. 
cellency the Governor is hereby authorized to draw his' 
w.trrant on the ,h'easury for the same. 
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CHAP. LXXXI. 

Govern01"s Message. ,J anuary '16th, 1818. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen oj" the House of .Representatives, 

The' Secretal'Y wi1l1ay befOl'e you a communication from 
the Ohief Justice and two of the othe,r Justices of the Su
preme Judicial Oourt, suggesting a lI!odification of the laws 
respecting the right of appeals, a-nd the right of revie,V"o 
It is understood that the distance of the two other Justices 
of the same Court, from the seat of gove\'umellt at this 
time, May account for the want of their signatures to the 
00mmunication. .J. BROOKS. 

Council Chamber, January 16, 1818. 

CHAP. LXXXII . 

. (;ove1'n~1"s M.essage. J anllary 17th, iHi8. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of·the House of Representati'lJes, 

The Secretary will lay before you the accounts of the 
late TreaSl1l'er, John T. Apthorp, Esquire, 'with the report 
of the Committee appointed by the Legislature io examine 
the same; likewise returns of the organized field artillery ; 
of ordnance; of ordnance and laboratory stores; and of 
(tamp equipage, belonging to this Commonwealth. '1"0 
which will be added a copy of the account of arms, adjust
ed by the Q,uarter-Master General, whom I had previrHlsly 
authorized for that purpose, with the Ordnance Department 
of the United States; by which it appears, tlutt the Oom
monwealth has received its apportionment up to the first of 
January, eighteen hundred and sixteen, a mounting to five 
tho.usand. nine hundt'ed and thit,ty-five. conformably to the 
law of the U nited ~tates, passed April twenty third. one 
thousand, eight hundred and eight" for arming the whole 
body of the militia. 

Cauncil Chamber, Janua'l'Y 17, 1818. 
tH 

J. BROOKS. 
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OHAP. LXXXIII. 

Resolve on the petition of J\~atlwnie.l Waite, a p'1'1isofj..er -in 
the ~;aol in Worcester, in the county of fVm'cester. 

January ~7th, 1818. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition,. ~hat the 
said Nathaniel Waite be, an(1 hereby is discharged and 
fully released from a judgment recovered against him, at 
the suit of the Commonwealth, by the consideration of ·the . 
Justices of the Supreme Judicial Coqrt, holden at W Ofces
tel', within al1(\ for the county of Worcester, on the fourth 
'I'uesday of September last, on which judgment, a warrant 
of distress issued, and by yirtue thereof, the said Waite 
,vas cOlllmitted to gaol in saiq county of 'V orcesier, and 
there still remains a prisoner: And the Keeper of the gaol' 
in said county of Worcester, is hereby authorized and die 
rected to discharge said 'Vaite from his said imprisonment; 
p1'oll ided, that 11e is not committed or detained for any other 
cause than the judgment and warrant of distress aforesaid. 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 
iJ 

-.' 

Ilesolve on the pet.ition of John Capen, the'third. 
January 27, 1818. 

llesolved, .For reasons set forth in said petition, tllat the 
Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, and he is hereby di
l'ected to issue to the sai(l John Capen, the third,; a new 
state note, of the same tenor and date as the note lost; 
that is a note numbered three hundred, and ninety';one, and 
dated the seventh of August, one thousand eight hundred 
and ten, for the sum of two hundt'ed and forty-seven dOnal'S 
and ninety.six cents, and to endorse thereon the interest 
that has been paid; he the said 10hn Capen, the third, first 
nlaldng affidavit before some Justice 'of tile Peace, to the 
truth of the facts stated in his petition, and giving bonds to 
the rrreasllrer of this Commonwealth, in the penal sum.of 
five hundt'ed donars, with one or more sureties, to secure 
the Oommonwealth against any loss that may happen in 
consequel1ce of the renewal of said note. 
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OJ-lAP. LXXXV. 

Resolve. on the petitiqn of Daniel JVebste1', GUa'I'dian to 
. Allen McLauIghlin, a minor. J anuary ~8th, 'i818. 

Resolved, rrhat for l'casons set forth in said petition, 
that the Oommissioners of the Land Office be, and they 
are hel'ebyauthorizeil in behalf of this OqmmOlHvealth, to 
remise and release by deed, unto the heirs of the late Allen 
McLaughlin deceased, aU its right and t}t1e to lot number Q 

ell one hundred and one; in the town of Bangor, in the 
county of Penobscot, according to a survey and lllan of said 
town, by Park HoHand, Esquire, and a eertified l'eturn by 
him made of a previous settlement thereon" by said deceas
ed; provided, that the said Oommissioners, before they 
execute such deed, are to he saiisfied that in consideration 
thereof, fifty donal'S shall have been paid by said Guardian 
into the treasury of this Oommonwealth, and the claim of 
Robert rrre-at to said lot shall have been extinguished. 

CIIAP. LXXXVI. 

llesolve on the petition of Joseph Howa1~d and othe1'S, '1'e~ 
specting claims of land. January ~~th, 1818. 

1.~HE Committee on Eastern Lands, having had nnder 
consideration the petition of Joseph Howard, of Brown
field, in the county of Oxford, have- to state, that in Sep
tember, A. D. one thousaiHl seven hundred and ninety. 
three, the Comulonwealth by its Agents, conveyell a large 
tract of land in what is noAV Porterfield, in the present 
coun-ty of Oxford, to Jeremiah Hill and others, with a re
servation for a then future appropriation of the General 
Oourt, of three hundred and twenty acres out of said grant, 
to be on an average, as to goodness an(l sitnation~, with 
other lots therein of the same bigness; that the original 
grantees, by deeds, mutually divided and located among 
themselves their respective parts and proportions, by way / 
of ranges and lots. 'rhe COl11mOlHvealth's property in 
qnantity, and probably many acres more, being without 
any acquiescenee of its A.gents, sequestered and left to 
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meet the original resmwation aforesaid;" and that because 
of certain trespasseseommitted, as supposed, by s~id How
ard and others, on the reserved and sequestered lands 
aforesaid~ an information filed against them is now pending 
in ,the Supreme J udicialCourt for that county; therefore, for 
l'easons set forth in bis petition, and for preventing law suits 
and ?Iischief, the following resolutions are, l'espectfully , 
submItted, by . 

Wl\{. D. WILLIAMSON, Chail~ma.n. 

Resolved, That the CO~l1missioners' of rthe Land OffiC8 
be, and they al'(~ herehy. authorized to settle and adjust 
with the said grantees, the true 'quantity of land ,in said 
grant, reserved ana belonging to the Commonwealth, the 
quality and situation thm'eof being duly considered, and 
to locate the same when ascertained and understood by: 
admeasurement, lines and bound'se 

llesolved, That the snid Oommissioners, after such loca
tion, be, and they are hereby authorized to convey in fee 
to said Howard or others, for a sum not less than one dol. 
lar by th~ acre, an the said lands so al'lcel'tained audloca .. 
ted to the use of the Oommonwealth : Provided, that i( the 
said Howard be the purchaser, the same lands shall be 
estimated at what they were fairly worth prior to the first 
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
bundred and thirteen. . 

Resolved, That the said )nformation pending in said 
Court, may be continued the 'next term; and· iu"case the 
said Howard be the purchaser of the said ·lands, the S;tlllC 
information shan be dismissed upon his paying all the 
£osts thereon, which shall'bave acel'u'ed to the Common
wealth tou~hing the same. 

CHAP.· LXXXVII. 

Governor's Message. J anuary;30th, 18:18. 

6entlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the House, of Repre[Jentatives, 

Major General Alford Richardson having resigned ~tbe 
oommand of the twelfth division of the militia of this Com
m.onwealth, has been discharged, agreeably to his request .. 

J. BROOKS. 
CQuncil Charnber,January SO, 1818. 
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CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

Resolve for Fi1~e P1~oof Building for P'ltblic Recm·ds. 
January 31st, 1818. 

'l~HE Oommittee appointed to inquire into the state of the \ 
public records of this Oommon,vealth, an(l of the State 
House, so far as it respects &afetyfrom fire, and to report 
thereon by l'esolve or otherwise" having attended to that 
subject, ask leave to report: 

1.~hat owing to some defect in the construction of the flue 
connected with the room occupied by the Quat'ter.Master 
General, the State House has been twice on 'fire, under cit-.. 
cumstances Indicating that great .danger must have existed' 
of a .total destructio~o( the building; and although such 
examination and repairs have been made as the necessity of 
the case l'equired, yet your Oommitteehave been deeply im
pl'es§.etl with the llroptiety of lll'oviding a place of a more 
safe del)ositfor the public records of the Oommonwealth, 
than what can· be obtained in a building constructed like 
the present State House, exposed to so great a number of 
fires, under jhe .cal'e. of s,o many individuals ~ They there .. 
fllre recommend, for the adoption of the Legislature, th6 
following resolutions. 

By prder of the C~mmittee, 
4Il' 

JOSIAH Q,UINOY, Chai1·man. 

Resolved, That a fire proof building be erected :on some 
convenient part of the land adjoining the 8tate .House,. for 
the purpose of safe keeping all the public records of this 
Commonwealth. 

Resolved, T:hat his .Excellency the Governor, by and 
with advice of the Oouncil, be, and 'he hereby is authorized 
to cause such, fire proof building to be erected, of such,di. 
mensions, and in such manner, as IlC may deem sufficient; 
and when completed, to cause all the public )'ecords, 'con
tained in the State House, to be deposited therein. .A.nd 
Ilis Excellency the Governor be, 'and he hereby is author .. 

, ized to draw his warrant on the treasury, for any sum 01' 

sums, not exceeding two thousand dollars, from time to 
.time, as the same may be wanted for completing the 
same. 
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Resolved, That his Excellency the, Governor be, and he 
bereby is authorized, by and with the advice of the Council, 
to cause sueh examination of the .state flouse to be made, 
by suitable architects or masons, as any indications of elan .. 
gel' from fire may suggest- to be expedient; and tbat he be 
also authorized to draw his warrant on the trea~ury for any 
~um or sums, 'not"exceeding five hundred donal'S, from tima 
to time, as the sa.me may be wanted, for such repairs and 
alterations as such exa,mination may show to be necessal'Y. 

CHAP. LXXXIX. 

llesolve on the petition of Will'iam Mingo and others~ 
Indians, on JJIa1>shpee Plantation. January 31st, 1818. 

,T HE Oommittee of both Houses, to Whom was referred 
the petition of Wil1ialu Mingo/ and, others, Indians on the 
plantation of M,arshpee, i~l the county of Barnstable, pray
ing for the removal of the present Overseers, and f01' the 
e-stablishment of some new l'{~gulation respecting the sahl 
plantation; anel also the petitiol} of Jonathan Lindsay and 
others, native inhabitants and proprietors of lands belong
ing to the Hening Pond tribe of Indians, so caned, in the 
towns of Plymouth and Sandwich, praying to be freed from 
the cal'e""'of Overseers, have attended to that sel'vice, and 
ask leave to l'epOl't, by way of resolve. 

1\lARK L. IlILL, Chail'man. 

On the petitions of sundry Indians in the county of 
13arnstable, 

Resolved, rrhat the Honorable Dudley L. Pickman and 
,\Vil1iam B. Banister, aiHI Benjamin Whitman, Esquire, 

t;be Oommissioners to visit the tribes of Indians on the plan
tation of Marshpee, in the county of Barnstable, and also 
those of the Herring Pond tribe, so called, and make in
quiry into the mode and lll'actical effect of the present 
system of govet'ning and taking care of them; to ascertain, 
as nearly as 111ay be, the quantity and value of· the lands 
originally holden by said Indians; and what part of ,the 
same, in quantity and value, has been alienated, and to 
what purpose the same has been applied; to state the pre .. 
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sent value of the lands l'emaining; its annual income, and 
the debts due from said Indian tribes '; with a view padie
ularly toascel'tain what alteration and improvement of the 
llfesent system may be expedient; to report at the first sesw 
eion of the next General Court: And h\case of the death 01" 

resignation of either of the Oommissioners hm'ein appointed, 
his Excellency the Governor, with the advice ot Council, is 
authorized to appoint some pel'sonto SUIJply the vacancy so 
occasioned. ' 

CHAP. XC .. 

Resolve gl'unting a Pension to ThU'l"ston Carel,. 
J auuary 31st, 1818. 

On ~he petition of Thurston Card, of Woolwich, praying 
further allowance, in consequence of a wound he received 
while doing duty in the detached militia; 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that 
there be further allowed and- paid out of the treasury of 
this Commonwealth, unto the said Thurston Card, a pen
sio~ of sixty dollars per annum, for three years from the 
first day of October, .A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
seventeen, in semi annual payments; p1'ovicled the said 
Card shoulcl live so lori~. 

CHAP. XCI. 

Resolve on the petition of the Trustees of Canaan Jlcaclemy. 
January 31st, 1818. 

On the petition of the Trustees of the Canaan Academy, 
Resolved, That there be, and hereby is granted to the 

Trustees of Canaan Academy, their successors in said of. 
nee or assigns, for the sole use a.nd benefit of said academylP 
one half of a township of six Iniles square, from any of the 
unappropriated lands 'belonging to the Commonwealth, in 
the District of Maine, except the ten townshipR on the Pe ... 
nobscot River, purchased of the Penobscot Indiau§ ; and to 
be suhject to all the reservations usual in grants of this 
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kind; the same half township to be vestetl jn said Tl'US

tees, their successors in'said office, andassig~s rfOl'ever" fo1" 
the sole use and benefit of said academy; l'e~ervi,ng four 
hundred aCl'es, 'one half for the use of schools, the other 
half for the' use of the ministry therein; the same half 
township to be laid'ont unaer the direction. of. the Commis.-,. 
sioners of the Land Office, at the expense-of said Trustees, 
as soon as satisfactory evidence shall ,be produced, to. them, 
that the sum of three thousand dollars has been subscribed 
and secured to said Trustees, towards a permanent fund for 
the use and benefit of said academy, in addition to their 
buildings: Provided the said Trustees, within five years 
from and aftet~ the laying out and location of the same half 
township aforesaid, cause ten families to be settled thereon: 
J1nd P1"o'l."ided also, that said Trustees give bond to the 
Treasurer of the Uommonwealth, faithfully to ap'ply. the 
proceeds and avails of. sai'd half township, to the sole use 
and benefit of said academy. 

J1'1lcl be it fwrther resolved, That the ,said half township 
of lana shall be located agreeably to tbefQlegoing provi~ 
sion, withi~ two years from the fhst day rof J UQ0 next, 
otherwise this gl'ant shall be void. 

CHAP. XCII. 

Resolve on the petition of the Justices oJ the Court of SesQ 
6i01lS Jor the coun,ty oJ Washington. 

February 5th, 1818. 

Besolvp,d, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the. 
doings of fhe Clerk uf the Oircuit .Court ofOommon Pleas, 
(acting as Olerk of the Oourt of Sessions) for the county of 
Washington, in apportioning the county tax for said county 
for the year one thousand eight hundred and seveqteen, be, 
and the same is hereby made valid in law; and for the like 
reason, that the doings of the Justices of the Court of Ses~ 
s10ns for the said cO~lnty of Washington, in examining the 
'I'Ireasluer's accountfol' the' same year, and in making the 
estimate fOt, t.he year one thousand eight hundred and eigh 0 

teen, shall be, and' is hereby made valid in law. 
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CRAP. XCIII. 

Resolve respecting Rhode: Island. Boundary Lin{5.'>· 
, ' . l""eb'ruary 3cl, 1818. 

The Committee of both Houses, to whom was referred so 
muchof his'Excellency's Message aSl'elates to the ,bound. 
ary line between the state of Rhode Island and this Com
monwealth, have had the same under consideration, and 
ask leave to submit the following rep01't. 

JAMES ELLIS, Chairman. ' 

That they :nnll the Legislature of this Commonwealth, on 
the second day of February, A. D. one thousand eight hund 
dred and ten, passed' a l'esolve, alltllorizing the'Govel'nor 
of said Commonwealth to appoint Commi~sioners to ascer
tain and settle the north line and boundaries of said state 
of Rhode Island; that by virtue of said l'esolve, the Gov
ernor did appoint Edward H. Robbins, Nicholas' Tilling
hast, and Nahum Mitchell, Esquires, (all of whom are now 
living) Oommissioners, for the purpose aforesaid; that said 
Commissioners always have been, and now are ready, when 
notified by the Oommissioners of the state of Rhode Island, 
to attend to the subject of their appointment; that the Com. 
Dlissioners of the l'espective states have had several meet
ings, :which haye terminated in a mutual agl'eement to SU1'

vey the line antiently established. This survey has been in 
part accomplished, and will at any future time be fully 
completed, on notice being given by the Commissioners on 
the part of t.he state of Rhode Island for that purpose; 
Therefore, 

Be it Resolved, That said Commissioners on the part of 
said Commonwealth be continued, and that they be, auti 
hereby are vested with as ample powers. for the purp'ose. 
aforesaid, as al;e granted to the Oommissioners of the stat~ 
,of Rhode Island, with special power and authority to l'e~ 
new, erect and est~blish a permanent lYlonument at 'Vood
'ward and Saffl'ey;s Station, (so called) and to erect and es~ 
iablish such other monuments on the boundary line, and at 
such other places as they Diay judge expedient. 

6~ 
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CHAP. XOIVd 

llesol've on the petition of Joseph Field and Jeremiah GOl"eo 
February 3d, 1818. , . 

On the petition of Joseph Field and JereI11iah Gore, stat. 
ing that they are owners and occupants of brick buildings 
on Boston Neck, and that the northerly ann easterly sides 
of the same have been covered with clapboards, to protect 
the sallIe fr0111 the great range of the northerly and easterly 
wi~lds, to which t1le same are exposed; 

Resolved, That the said houses may lie andl'emain COy G 

ered with clapboards, as aforesaid, any law to the contrary 
notwithstandjng : P1~ovided however, that whenever, iJ? the 
opinion of the ~Firewards of the town of Boston, the securi. 
ty of the said town from fire shall requirethatthe said CQV

eril1gs of the said Uouses should~lle renloved, and upon 110-

tice thereof given, the said Joseph Field and Jeremiah 
Gore, or any person holding the same houses sh\all fOl,th. 
with remove the said coverings therefrom. 

CIIAP", XCV. 

llesol~e on the petition of Robert Hubbul·[t and other's. 
February 3d, 1.818. 

On the '. petition of Robert Hubbarli, of Angelica, in the 
state of New York, and rrheodore Barnard, of Deel'fiehl" 
in the county of Franklin, prayillg t.hat some suitable,person 
luay be authorized and empowered to lnal{e sale of all the 
real estate whe1'eof tbe said. Theodore and Lucy .Barnan} 
llis wife, are possessecl in her right, in Shelbm'ne, in said 
con nty of Franklin; and, that the proceeds thereof, be ap
:plied to the support of the' said Lucy; 

Resolved, 'l'hat for reasons· set forth in said petition, 
"Villiam Wells, Esquire9 of 8helbui'lle aforesaid, be, and· 
11e is llel'eby authorized and empowered to sell aU the real 
esta.te, whereof the said 'I'heodore and Lucy are possessed 
in her right, in saiu town of Shelburne; and to make and 
execute good and sufficient deed Qt' deeds thereof, to the 
purchaser or purchasers, the proceeds thereof to be applied 
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to the support of the said Lucy, dIning her life: Provided, 
that said William Wens first give bond to the Judge of 
Pl'obate'for the county of Franklin, with sufficient surety 
or sureties, that the proceeds of the sales of said estate, 
shall be faithfully applied to the support of the said Lucy, 
during her natural life. 

OHAP. XOVI. 

Resolve on the petition of the Inhabitants of ·01·angetown. 
February 3d, 1818 • 

. 
On the petition of the inhabitants of plantation number 

tw·elve, or Orangetown, in the county of Washiilgton, 
Reso.Jt'ed, For reasons set forth in said petition, that five 

hundred dollars be granted and paid out of the [Jublic treas
ury of this COIDlnonwealth, to the inhabitants of plantation 
number twelve, or Orangetown, in the county of Washing .. 
ton, to be applied to the making a road through said plan
tation, to be laid out and expended under the direction of 
the Oomnlissioners of the Land Office .. 

CHAP. XOVII. 

Besol've 7·emUting to the town of Fairhaven their State 'J'a~'YJ. 
Ifebrwuy 3d, i818. . 

THE Committee of both flouses, to whom .}'Tas referretl 
the petition of the town of } .... airhaveu, praying that they 
Dlay have relief with regard to the assessment of the state, 
town, and county taxes for said town, for the year eighteen 
11ul1dred and fourteen; the sallle having been illegally as
sessed, through a misunderstanding of the law; 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
Assessors of said town of Fairhaven be, ~nd they are here~ 
by authorized and directed to ~ssess upon the polls au'u 
estates suhject to taxation in 'said town, the sum of three 
thousancl, seven hundl~ed and nineteen dollal's and seventy = 

three cents, which said sum is the amount of the taxes 
erroneously assessed as aforesaid; and to issue their wal'~ 
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rants in due form of law, to collect the same, and to pl·oeeed 
in all respects, as in the assessment and ,collection of other 
town taxes: Jlr¥fl be it further resolved, th.at tllesum" whicb 
~ny person has;:'paid on the assessment thereof,which ;was 
formerly and erroneously made, as aforesaid, and which he 
or she has not received or recovered ,back, shall be deduct,.. 
ed from the sum or sums, in which he or she shall be as. 
·sessed in the assessment authorize(l by this resolve . 

.1l.nd be it further resolveil, That the Treasurer of said r 

\ V town of Fairhaven, is hereby authoi'ized and directed to 
payout of the treasury, of any monies now in the sallle, 
lIot otherways appropriated, thea,d,ditional sum of two 
hundred and twenty~eight dollars and seventy ,eight cents, 
being the amount of damages, c,osts and charges, expended 
and paid in defending a suit brought against the Assessors 
of said town, for their former erroneous assessment of said 
sum, to b~ paid on an order to be' drawn upon him by the 
Selectmen of said town, for that purpQseo: 

Resol've on the petition; of Edmund Bridge. 
, February 4th, iSt8. 

On the petition of Ed mund Bridge and others, and "for 
l'easons set forth in said petition, 

Resolved, vrhat the said Edmund Bridge be autll01'ized 
and empowered to wa~'n a-meetingQf the proprietors of the 
Upper Bridge on Eastern River, to be holden at his dwell. 
ing house in Dresden, on Tuesday, .the fifth day of May 
next, at two o'clock in the! p.fte.rnoon, for the, purpose of 
choosing a Olerk, and other~officers, necessary, for mana
ging the business of saidpr.oprietors an'd corporation';Rnd 
to agree upon a method of calling future meetings, by caus.:. 
iug a notifica.t.ion thereof to he published in one ,of ,tbe 
newspapers printed in Hallowell, at Jeast fourteen days 
b,efore the thue appointed for, holdin~, said· ~eeting. -
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CHAP~ XCIX. 

Resol'l.'e on petition of Joseph Treat. February 4th, 1818~ 

On the statement of the Commissioners of the Land 
Office, who were l'equit'ed, at tbe last session of the Gen. 
cl;@.l Oourt, to l'eport on the petition of Joseph rrl'eat, 

Resolved. "1'hat said Commissioners be, and they are 
herebyauthol'ized and empowered to receive from Joseph 
Treat, of Bangor, in the' county of Penobscot,Esquire, a 
conveyance and release to, the Oommonwealth of all his 
:dght, title and estate in the lands conveyed to him by the 
Honorable Salem Towne, as Agent for the Commonwealth, 
by deed, dated the nineteenth day ;ofJ une, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand ei~ht hundred and six,as therein 
(lescribed and set forth, excepting' one hundred acres, since 
s,old by ,said ,'rreat, to Stephen Page, in right of Joseph 

- Page, as a settler; and to accept the same in satisfadion. 
of tbe said l.'I'eat'9 bond, dated the nineteenth day of June, 
one thousand eight hundl'ed and six, made to the 'rl'easurer 
of the Commonwealth for the payment of fourseveral·sums 
of six 'hundred thirty-three dollars each, with intercst,in 
annual instalments, according to the condition of said bond; 
and thereupon to certify the same to said Tl'easure.r; w bo 
is hereby authorized to deliver up the same to said rrreat; 
and the said Oommissioners Rl'e authorized to sell and con
vey to the settlers 011 said land, or their assigns, not ex
ceeding eleven in number, who contracted. witli the afore. 
said Salem Towne, each for one hundred acres of the 
aforesaid land, at the pI'ice of one dollar per acre, with 
interest from the said nin.eteenth day of June, one thousand 
eigllt hundred and six, and credit them 'respectively· for 
their proportion of six hundred thirty-three dollars, paid 
into the treasury .by said 'rreat, at the time of rec'eiving the 
aforesaid de.e~, on account of said settlers, as he now ale 
leges; and' upon their paying the respective balances due 
on their several lots to the Commissioners of the Land .. (i)f. 
flee, within two years from the passing of this resolve, to 
make deeds of said lots to said settlers respecth'ely, from 
time to time, as they shall severally comply with the con., 
ditions herein provided; and no person shall hereafter be 

tconsidered as entitled to any claim to said lots, who shall 
not avail himself of the benefits of this l'esolve within the 
said term of two years. 
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CRAP. C .. 

Resolve fal' County Taxes. February 5th, 1.8i8. 

WH.EREAS the Treasurers of the following counties 
have laid their accounts before the Legislatul'e,which ac
counts have been examined antI allowed: And whereas 
the 'Olerks of the Courts of Sessions for saill counties have 
exhibited estimates made by the said Courts, of the neces
sary charges which may arise within the said several coun m 

tieij, for the year ensuing, and of the sums necessary to 
discharge the debts of the said counties; 

Resolved, That the sums annexed to the several counties 
contained in the following schedlUe be, and the same are 
hereby granted as a tax for each county, l:espectively; to 
be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected ancl applied for 
the purpose aforesaid, accOl'ding to J a,v-" 

SO,merset, two thousand two hundred dollars, -
Penobscot, two thousand two hundred dollars, 
Oxford, three thousand dollars, 
Hancock, six thousand five hundred dollars, 
Washington, one thousand eight hundred and thirty 

dollars, -. ' 

,82,200 
.2,200 
3,000 
6,500 

Franklin, three thousand two hundred dollars, 
Worcester, four thousand fiv~ hundred dollars, 
Hampshire, three thousand dollars, 

1,830 
3,200 
4,500 
3,000 

Cumberland, eleven thousand. si~ hundred and twen-
ty dollars and seventy-eight cents, - ." 11,620 78 

~y ork, five thousand dollars, - 5,000 
Bristol, eleven thousand, dollars, - 11,000 
Barnstable, one thousand three hundred dollars, 1,300 
Berkshire, six thousand dollars, - - 6,000 
Kennebec, four thousand eight hundred dollars, 4,800 
NOl'folk, eight thousand one hundred and fifty dollars, 8,150 
Hampden, four thousand dollars, - i - • 4,000 
Essex, seventeen thousand five hundred dollars, 17,500 
Middlesex, ten thousand dollars, - 10,000 
Lineoln, six thousand dollars, 6,000 
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CHAP. 01. 

ResoZve on petition of Nehemiah PO'l'tM~. 
, February 5th, 1818. 

On the petition of Nehemiah Porter, orN otth Yarmouth; 
in the county of Cumberland, yeoman, and Sylvia Porter, 
Administratrix on tlH~ estate of Sylvanus Porter, late of said 
North Yarmouth, deceased, and widow of said deceased, 
shewing that in the life time of the said Sylvanus Porter, 
the said Nehemiah Porter and Sy lvauu§ Porier, did ~gl'ee 
to exchange a certain quantity of lands with each other, 
upon the following conditions, viz.: the said Nehemiah 
agreed to sell and convey unto the said Sylvanus by deed, 
four ·acres of land next Gray line, on the westerly side of 
the roa~ leading to Gray, aforesaill ; and the said ~ylva
nus agreed to sell and convey unto the said Nehemiah ten 
acres of land qext Royal's river, on the easterly side of 
the aforesaid road, adjoining land of tIle said Nehemiah, 
for the aforesaid four acres, and forty dollars in cash. And 
upon the afol'esaid agreements by them made, although 
there ,vas no deeds -passed between them, both part.ies hav .. 
ing lllade improvements upon tlle said pieces of land, so as 
that it will be greatly to the injury of both estates not to 
have the aforesaid lands conveyed according to their inten
tions and agreements in the life time of the said Sylvanus: 
Au(l praying that the said Sylvia Porter may, in her said 
capacity of Administratrix and widow of said deceased, be 
authorized to make and' execute unto tIle said Nehemiah 
Porter, a deeu of said ten ar·res of land. And also that she, 
the said Sylvia, may be autborized in her said capacity to 
l'eceive from the said Nehemiah Porter a deed of the said 
four acres of land, so as it shall be a part of the real estate 
of said deceased, as if said deed had been made to him in . 
llis life time ; . 

Resolved, lfor reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Sylvia Porter be, and she is hereby authorized to COlI· 

vey the said ten acres of land to the said Nehemiah PorteI'll 
llis heirs and assigns forever, bya good and sufficient deed, 
to have and to hold the ~ame7 with the apptutenances, in 
as full and ample a maimer as if the same had been con
ycyed by the said Sylyu.nns in his 1ife timeo And she, the. 



said Sylvia, is hereby authorized, in her said capacity, to 
receive from the said Nehemiah; a good and sufficient deed 
of the said four acres ,of land, with the appurtenances, to 
her, in her said capacity, and to .the heirs and assigns of 
the said Sylvanus Porter, deceased, whereby the same shall 
be holden as part of the real estate of said deceased, in the. 
same ll}anner it· would . have been, if conveyed to the .saht 
Sylvauus POl'ter iu his life time.. .' . 

, 

UIIAP. 011. 

Resolve on petitiun of Zebulon Spaulding. 
February 6th, i8i8. 

Resolved, For reasons set ,forth in said petition, that tile 
Treasurer of this Oommonwealth be, and he,is ;bereby di.;. 
l'ected to issue to the said Zebulon Spaulding,. a new state ' 
note of the satne tenor and date, as the note lost, thatis'a 
note numbered four hundred and ninety,. and' dated the 
fourth of September, one thousand eight hundred and ten~ 
for the sum of ninety. seven dollars and thirteen cents, aild 
to endorse thereon the interest that has been paid; he tbe 
said Zebulon Spaulding first making affidavit before soms 
Justice of the Peace, to the truth of the facts stated in his 
said petition, and filing the same in said Treasiirer's office, 
and giving bonds to said Tre~surer, in the penal sum of 
three hundred dollars. with one or more sureties, to S~CU1'e 
the Commonwealth against any loss that may happen in 
eOllsequence of the renewal of said note. 

CHAP. CIII. 

Resolve (respecting Deaf an,d Dumb. February 5th, i8tS .. 

The Committee of both Houses, who had under considu 
eration the report of the Seeretary of this Oommonwealth, 
relative to the number and condition of the deaf and dumb 
persons within the same, ask leave to report, 

'I'hat they have beFltowed all that attention to the sub .. 
ject, that time and their limited means of info1'lnation have 
afforded. l. ... hat as the lll'esent age is distiuguishetl fol' 
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worl{s of benevolence and philanthropy, the situation of 
the unhappy pel'sons to which the attention of the Legisla
ture has now been called, is far fL'om being unworthy the 
notice and paternal regard of tIle gove1'nment. . 

Your Oommittee were desirous, not only of communicat
ing with intelligent men in this Commonwealth, on the 
subject under conside1'atiol1, but to extend theil' inquiry to 
other states, as it is known that in the state ofCollnecticnt, 
an institutio,n for the amelioration of the condition of the 
deaf and dumb has commenced its operations und-er flatter. 
ing prospects of success; but legislative duties, and an 
approximation to the close of the session, has rende1'ed this 
object of your Committee unattainable. 

It may be a subject lIot ull,vorthy of inquiry, whether one 
establishment of this kind would not be sufficient for the 
N ewEngland States, and whether some or all of those 
states and the opulent individuals therein, will not be dis
posed to contribute toward such an establishment: 'l"here
fore your Committee ask leave to offer the~following resolu~ 
tion, which is submitted by . 

MARK LANGDON HILL, Per O'rdeT'. 

Resolved, That the Honorable J Ollll Phillips, President 
of ithe Senate, the Honorable 'I'imotl\y Bigelow, 8peaket
of the House of Representatives, and the IIonorablc Rich
ard Sullivan, be a Oommittee, in the recess of the Legisla
ture, to consider the situation and circumstances of the deaf 
and dumb, to extend theil' inquiries, so far as is practicable 
as to the views of the neighboring states in }'elation to this 
subject, to see what aid this Oommonwealth can, in their 
opinion, consistently bestow in promoting an institution for 
im proving the condition of these l)ersons" and the most eli .. 
gible mode of carryin§; the same into effect-to report at the 
first session of the next General Court .. 

CHAP. CIV. 

llesolve on the petition of BartlwlO1neUJ IlounsjieltL 
FebI'tlary 5th, 1818. 

On the pet.ition of Bartholomew HouJ1sfield, formerly l'e" 

siding in England, and now residing; in the city of New 
63 
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York, in the state of New Y orl{, wIth the intention of 
beconling a citizen of the U uited States; 

Resolved, That the said Bartholomew Hounsfield be, and 
lw hereby is allowed to purchase and to hold in fee shnple~ 
lands within the Oommonwealth of Massachusetts, the 
alienage of said Hounsfi~ld notwithstanding. " 

OHAP.OV. 

Resolve for b1,tilding a Bridge over Deerjieltl Rivel".,<, 
February 6th, 1818., -

On the petition of Benoni Pratt and others, 
Resolved, Ji"or reasons set forth in said petition, that 

the Court of Sessions for the county of Franklin, at their 
next term, to be holden at Greenfield, in and. for the said 
county of Franklin, on Tuesday, the twenty.fourth day of 
March next" be authorized and empowered to hear any- pe .. 
tition, stateme.nt and request, from any person or persons, 
inhabitants of said eounty, praying for ai{l and assistance 
to. build and complete a bridge at the Falls over Deerfield 
River, betw~en the towns of Shelburne and Buckland, in 
said county: And the said Oourt of Sessions are hereby 
authorized and empowered to grant and allow suc,h sum of
luoney as they may think just and proper~. for the purpose 
abovementioned, not exceeding the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars; to be drawn from the treasury of said county, to 
be appropriated toward the building and completing said 
bridge, at the place aforesaid,as they may think just and 
proper. And if they consider it expedient, to appoint an 
Agent, to superintend the laying out of the same. 

Resolved, That tl~e said Benoni Pratt cause a copy of 
this l'esolve to be published in the Franklin Herald, pub
lished in Greenfield aforesaid, in two successive newspa
pers, befol'e the time for holding said Court, that any town 
'Within said county may appear by their Agents '01'\ Attor-

. uies, and object and shew cause, if any they, have, why.au 
allowance ought not to be made for the building· and com .. 
pleting s,t\id bridge. 



CHAP. OVID 

Besolve conjitrming the 'lgecords and iloi1lgS of the town of 
~ Fayette. ~~ebruary 6tll, 1818. ' 

On the petition of the Selectmen of tIle town of Fayette, 
in the county of Kennebec, in behalf of said town, repre~ 
senting, that in the records of the Selectmen's warrants for 
calling town meetings, tlle representations of the seals on 
said warants are, in several instances, omitted; and in 
others, the Town Olerk has not attested tlle town records. 
And in several instances, the certificates of tlle oaths of 
those who were sworn into office are not recorded 0': pre
served in any other way, and praying relief therein; 
Therefore, 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition" Hlat the 
records and doings of said town, and the doings of the 
officers thereof, arc hereby confirmed, and made good and 
valid, to every intent and purpose, as repects their records, 
any supposed defect in the foregoing pal'ticulars notwith= 
standing. 

CHAP. eVIl. 

Resolve on the petition of Hen7~Y C. Brown. 
]"ebruary 6th, 1818. 

THE Committee of lJOtll Houses, to whom 'was ,referred 
the p~tition of Henry O. Brown, praying thatbis accounts 
against the Oommonwealth may be allowed and paid; re
l)ort that the petitioner; having satisfied the Oommittee that 
the, accounts were twic~ forwarded within the time pre
scribed by law, to persons then in Boston, to be laid befor,e 
the Oommittee on Accounts, but fl'om unforeseen and una
voidable accidents, it I was not done; the Oommittee, con
sidering that, under such circumstances, he ought not to be 
debarred from proving his claim, recommend passing the 
following resolve: . 

Resolved, That the Committee on Accounts be authorizer} 
and directed to receive and examine the accounts of l!eul'y 
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C'. Brown, Esquire, and allow him such sum or snInS, as 
lnay appear to them justly (lue on his accounts against the 
Commonwealth, notwithstanding the statute of limitations •. 

CI-IAP. (JVIl~. 

lle'sol've on pet'ition of Indians at Christiantorvn. 
, :Fehruary6th, i818. , " 

On the pet.ition of sundry Indians living at Ohristian'towll, 
in Dukes' County, 

Resolve(l, 'I'hat the Guardians appointed in pursuance of 
an act, entitled " An act for the protection of the Indians 
and their property, in that part of Dukes' County, known 
by the name of Ohristiantown," be, and they,hereby are re
quired to lodge in the office of the Secretal'y of tbis Oom .. 
monwealth, within three months from the passing ofthis"re. 
sol \Te, an account of an lands. sold by the Indians, under 
their guardianship, with consent of the said Guardians, 
since the passing of the act herein named, stating particll
larly to whom sold, and the consideration paid for the same, 
and to whom, an(l in what manner paid: and the Secretary 
is directed to lay the same before the next General Court, 
at their first session. 

OHAP. OIX. 

Resolt'e on petition of Levi CrawfoJ·d. 
}'ebruary 6th, 1818. 

Upon the petition of Levi Orawford, representing that a~ 
the term of the Supreme Judicial Oourt holden at Worces
ter, 'within and' for the county\ of Worcester, on the fourth 
Tuesday lof September last, he recovered judgment against 
one .Benjamin Read, in an action qui tam" upon the statute 
for restraining the taking of excessive usury, for the sum of 
one hundred and fifty dollars, debt" one Dloiety thereof to 
the use of the Oommonwealth; and that the whole sum of 
said judgment is very inadequate to his indemnity for the 
costs incurred in the prosecution of said action, and the ex-
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cess of usury paid to said Read, and praying that tIle Com
monwe'alth 'would release to hhn their moiety of the sum 
l'ecovered in said judgment; . . 

Resolt,pil, For reasons setfortll in said petition, that the 
moiety of the debt recovered in the action aforesaid, to the 
use of the Commonwealth, be, and the same hereby is I'e· 

leased to the said llevi Orawford, and that he hereby is au ... 
thol'ized to ,receive and retain the same to his own use, ancl 
to discharge the e'xecution which may have issued on said 
judgment accordingly, without accountability to the Oom
mon wealth for any part thereof. 

OI-lAP. OX. 

Bes~lveju11ther directing the Secreta~~y of State in the PU1"
chase oJ the,seve1'al volumes of the Repm·ts of the Decision 
of the Burn-erne Court. February 9th, t.8:18. 

On the petition of William Hilliard and Jacob A~ CUln~ 
ulings, proprietors of the Massachusetts Term" RepOl'ts, 

. praying for an additional allowance for the copies of said 
l'epol'ts, which are furnished to the Commonwealth, 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said lletition, that the 
Secretary be, and he is hereby authorized to allow and pay 
·fifty cents for the thirteenth volume, and for the next sub~ 
sequent volume that shall be published by said proprietors 
of the Reports of Cases argued and determined by the Su
preme Judicial Court, in addition to the sum allowed there. 
for, by the resolves passed the fourteenth and twenty-sixth 
of February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
awl that the price shall be limited to two dollars and sev
enty-five cents, for each copy of said work, delivered to the 
Secretary in good sheep binding. 

CHAP. eXI. 

Resolve on petition of Christophe'l'a Patten. 
I~'ebruary 9th, 1818. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this COllllllon. 
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'wealth, to Ohristopher Patten, his heirs, executors, admin'" 
istrators and assigns, for the benefit of him and his brethren 
in Pittsfield, calle4 Shakers, one hUlldre~ and twenty dol •. 
lars, for time and' expenses in ,pursuing and apprehending / 
'One J ohn Eddy, out of any mOl]ies that now are, 01'- hereaf. 
tel' may be collected upon the. recognizance of the said John 
and his sureties, in which the said John stood bound to ap
pear, before the J,Llstices of the Supreme Judicial Oourt, at 
~ ternl thereof, begun and holden at Lenox, wi-thin the 
county of Berkshire, on the second Tuesday of September 
last past, to answet' to such mattersand,things as might be 
ohjectea against the said John, on behalf of this ~ommon
wealth; and more especially to the complaint of the said 
Christopher, for stealing- a ~'orse, ,vhich recognizance be .. 
came f01:feited to the Oommonwealth. 

CHAP.OXII. 

GOVM~nor's Message. Februal'Y 10th, :18i8. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the Rouse of Rep1'esentatives, 

. The Secretary ,vi1l1ay before you a letter I have received 
f1'0111 the Governor of the state of Tennes see, and sundry 
.1'8s01 yes ~f the legislature of that state. ' 

I have at t.he same time to inform you that Brigadier Gen. 
eral Edward Russell, who was elected by the two branches 
of the legislature on the fourth of the present month, a Ma. 
jor Gepel'al to command the twelfth division of the militia 
of this Oommonwealth, has declined to accept the appoint-
ment. J. BROOKS. 

Cou.neil Chmnber, FeuJ'uary 10th, 1818. 

CHAP. CXIII~ I 

llesolve cOl1ji1~m;ing the doings of Jonathan Pe1'lcins, as a 
Coroner fm' Kennebec County. February i 1, 1818. I 

Whereas Jonathan Perkins, a Coroner of the county of 
Kennebec, has n,eglected to give bond as the law l'equires, 
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and yet has served {livers writs and processes, and per-
formed other official duties, . 

R.esolved,therejof'e, That abI writs and processes which 
have issue£\ fl'om good and lawful authol'ity, directed to the 
Coroners of the county of I{ennebec, an(l wllich have been 
served and executed by the said Jonathan Perkins, and all 
other official acts by bim done, since he bas been commis
sioned and sworn, shall be as good and valid as if he had 
given bond according to law, any law to the contrary not. 
withstanding: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall 
be construed to affect any action now pending for the neg
lect or omission of the said Jonathan Perkins, or impair 
his personall'esponsibilities for -such omission or neglect. 

CHAP. CXIV" . 

l~eslove grunting one httnd1'ed dollal'S foro expenses of Pe .. 
'flobscot Indians. Ifebl>uary 1. i th, 18i8. 

On the petition of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
Resolved, That there be paid out of the public treaslll'Y 

of this Commonwealth, to .L~masa Dayis, Esquire, Quarter
Master General, onehundre{l dollars, to enable him to de
fray the necessary expenses of two of said tribe in travelling 
to, attending upon, al1cll'ehuuing home from the General 
Oourt, where they have attended the present session, on bu. 
siness, he to be accountable for the sall1~. 

CHAP. GXV. 

Resolve conjirming~ the Tee01·ds! and doings of the town of 
Braint1'ee. February 12th, 18 lB. 

On the petition of the town of Bl'aintree, praying for the 
confirmation of the records and proceedings of said town, 
notwithstanding certain irregularities ana neglects respect= 
ing the same.; , 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
l'ecords and proceedings of said town be, and the same are 
hereby confirmed an.:} ma.de valid in law, to -all intents and 
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purposes, the ,vant of a propel' recol'd of the retul'n of the 
Constables, who have warned their meetings from time to 
time, or any other irregularities or neglects l'especting the 
same, notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXVI. 

Resolve confirming the records and doings of the Fi',~st 
Parish in B'raintree. .]februal'Y 12th, 1818. 

On the petition of the first pal'ish in Braintree, praying 
for the confirmation of their l'ecords and proceedings,not;. 
withstanding certain irregularities and neglects respecting 
them; 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
records and proceedings of said parish be, and the same 
are hereby confirmed an(l made valid in law, to all intents 
and purposes, the want of a, proper record of the rettun of 
the Constables who have warned their meetings, from time 
to time, or any other irreguladties or defects respecting the 
same, notwithstanding. 

CHAP. o XVII. 

Resolve 'remitting Ta.xes to sundry places. 
February 13th, 1.8:18. 

On the statement of the Trea~mrerof this C()mmonwealth, 
in relation to taxes appearing by his book to be due from 
sundry plantations and other places; 

Resoh'ed, For reasons set forth in said statement, that 
the sum of seven dollars be remitted to the town of Lan. 
caster, in the county of Worcester; this SUln appearing 
to be a balance due on a tax apportioned on said town in 
eighteen hundred and five, and has remained undischarged 
through error. Also, that the sum of thirty-eight dollars, 
sixty .. six cents, be remittNI to Little RiVe!' Plantation, (as 
called) in, the county of Lincoln, said sum having been ap
portioned on said plantation, in one thousand eight hundred 
and eight, being after said plantation was annexed to the 
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town of Lisbon. Also that HIe sum of seventy-oue dollars 
and ninety.eight cents bereillitted to a place c.alled Colla. 
1110re'S -Ridge, in the county of Lincoln aforesaid, being an 
apportiolllliellt set to saicl ridge, in eighteen hundl'ed and. 
twelve, and five succeeding years, although said place was 
annexed to, and under the jUl'isdiction of the town of Put· 
nanl, IJ1'evious to said yeal' of eighteen hundred arid twelve. 
Also that the sum of sixty-nine dollal's, thirty-two cents be 
remitted to Patrick 1:'own Plantation, and is the amount of 
asses~l1le.nts laid on said place, in eighteen hundrml and 
twelve, eighteen hundred and fifteen, eighteen hundred and 
sixteen, and eighteen hundred and seventeen; although re;. 
solves were passed in Feb.'uary, eighteen b~lndred anci 
fourteen, and February, eighteen hundred and fifteen, -l'e .. 

mUting to this place such tax as was set to them in eight
een hundred and thirteen and eighteen hundred and, four
teen; and excusing th,em frQm' paying taxes or choosin~ 
plantation officers, until further order of the General Oourt~ 
Also that the sum of twenty.four dollars be remitted to the 
inbabitants of Ervin's Grant, in the county of Franklin, this 
sum being assessed on said grant in eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, although this place was not, at this time, so organ .. 
ized, as to choose Assessors. Also that the sum of forty~ 
eight dollars be remitted to the inhabitants living on the 
gore of land lying DOl'th of :Florida, in the county of Berk. 
shire; an{l said sum is the amount of taxes assessed on 
said inha,bitants, for six years next preceding the year 
eighteen hundred and 'eighteen;~ and is remitted in consec 
quence of there not being any Assessors appointed for this 
place, and the inability of said inllalJitants in Dlaldng pay
ment. ' 

.!llso it is furthe~1 resolved, That the Honorable Daniel 
Sargent, Tl'ea~nH'er as aforesaid, be, and he hereby is em
powered and directed to place to ,the credit of the aforesaid 
tax debtors, the several sums remitted to them respectively, 
in order that his books be closed agreeable to the tenor of 
this resolve .. 

64 
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OHAP. OXVIII. 

Resol've on petition of Proprietors of Nantucket .Jl.caden'tye 
February 13th, i818. ' 

Upon the petition of Rolanll Gelston and others, being a 
luajority in number and value, of the proprietors' of the 
N antucketAcademy, praying for the appoint!Uent of a 
Committee to settle and close the concerns of the said 
academy, the same h~ving ceased, to be in operatiotI, ac:
cording to the intent of the act of il1corpol'atiol1; 

Resolved, 'rhat Roland Gelston, physician, Robert Fol. 
gel', Peter Ohase, David U. Giles, and 'l'homas Hiller, 
lllerchants, auel aU of the Island of Nantucket, being five 
of the proprietors of said academy, or any three of them, 
be, and tbey hereby are authorized and empowered to 
Iuake and execute a deed to the Commonwealth, conveying 
and releasing all right which the said proprietors of Nan. 
tncItet Academy now have in their ,corporate capacity, to 
the one, half of a township, whi~h was granted to' said 
academy in the act of incorporation, bearing date the third 
day of ~Iarcb, in the year of our Lord one thousalul eight 
hundred anll one, but which said llalf township has never 
been locat~d or assigned to said proprietors. AIUI the said 
Roland Gelston, Robert Folger, Peter Ohase, David U. 
Giles, and Thomas Hiner, or any three of them, are here .. 
by further authorized and empowered in the name and 
behalf of said corporation, to collect all debts due to the 
same, and to sell at public auction or pr·ivate sale,at their 
discretion, aU the property, real, personal or mixed, of the 
saill corporation, and good and- sufficient deed or deeds, 
thereof, to execute and deliver to the purchaser orpuJ.'~ba
sers of the same, according to law. And after paying all 
del)t~, ancl all the reasonable costs and charges Jattending 
said sale, and the settlement of saicl concerns, the net pro~ 
c.eecls divide to, and among the proprietors and their repre
sentatives, according to their several and respective' pro
portions of the same. 
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CHAP. CXI~. 

Resol've appointing a Committee to 7~evise the C70iminal Coue. 
. }"'ebl'uary 13th, 1818. 

Resolved, ~~hat the Honorable Isaac Pal'ker, Honorable 
Charles Jackson, and Honorable Daniel Davis, Esquires, 
be, and they 11ereby are appointed a Committee to revise the 
criminal code of this Oommonwealth, to collate the several 
laws for the punishment of crimes and offences, into one aet, 
with such alterations in the description and punishment of 
offences, as they may deem necessary, and to report the 
same to the next General Oourt, in the form of a bil1, for 
the consideration of the Legislature. 

CHAP: CXX. 

Resolve on a Report of the Commissionwrs of the Lancl 
Office. February 13th, 1818. 

Whereas the Penobscot tribe of Indians, in vhtue of va
l'ions resolves and doings of the government of Massachu
setts, are in possession of a tract of land, extending on both 
sides the Penobscot River, the width of six miles, and llP 
said l'iver from the north line of the nine townsllips of land 
released by said tribe to this Commonwealth, by their deell 
of August eighth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety. 
six, an indefinite extent up said river, for special uses, but 
excluded from the right of cutting timber thereon.; and they 
are in the continual exercise of acts of absolute ownership 
thereof, by selling and disposing of timber, to the great dim. 
inution of the value of the lands, and the exrJusion of all set. 
tlements thereon, and no part thereof is cultivated for theil' 
use; the connexion which this tribe have with the afore
said lands operates to prevent settlements on' the adjoining 
lands of the Oommonwealth, and presents a material obsta
cle to the sale_ an(l settlement of the public. lands in that 
section of the District of Maine; and this tribe, notwith
standing the many advantages of hunting, fishing, and of 
cultivating their cleared gt'ound on the fertile islands they 
own, by aid that hath been afforded by the government of 
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this Commonwealth, to instruct them in the arts of bus. 
bandry, with the addition of the regular payment of a 'con .. 
siderable' annuity for the lands by them released as afore:. 
said; are ,poor and destitute, as is abundantly pt'oved by 
their ft'eqllcnt applications to the Genet'al Oourt for relief. 
To provide for the more comfortable support of said tribe 
of Indians, and a more advantageous aecommodation for 
the surplus population of the old towns in ~1assachusetts, 
by settling on this valuable territory, than can be found 
elsewhere; and the said tribe having, by their petition to 
the Legislature, in the present session,. manifested a desire 
to release their claims to ten townships o~ said land to the 
Commonwealth; it has beeome the duty of the Legislattrre 
at this time, to provide for extinguishing their elaim to a \) 
proportion of the aforesaid lands; amI ~t.eing consonant 
to usage, and the expectation of alltlndian tdbes, and the 
peculiar desire of tIlis Legislature, that all business trans. 
actions with the said tribe of Indians shall be conducted in 
an open, public and deliberate ~annel', with a view to their 
benefit, by ~iving them an equivalent for whateyer l'ights 
tl1ey m.ay relinquish, in articles of substantial use and -ben-
efit to them, and in providing means to improve their habits, 
and condition in life, in a DIanner satisfactory to themselves, 
and advantageous to the Oommonweal,th; "rherefm'e, 

Resolved, 'that his :Excellency the' Governor, with ad
vice of Oouncil, be, an'd I he hereby is autho .. i~ed and elll
powered to appoint and 'commission tl1l'ee suitable persons, 
to tt'eat with the Penobscot tribe of Indians, at Bangor, on 
the last W ednes~day of June next, and at snch other times 
and places as shall. be mutually agt'eed ul)on, for the pur
pose of examining into the circumstances and situation of the 
said trihe\of Indians, and the lands they possess; and de
vising and arranging some means; for impl'oving their con
ditions as men, and of agl'eeing with the'm for a relinquish. 
Inent of their right and claim to such parts of the land on 
both shIes the Penobscot River, and such islands in said 
river, as the tribe now possess or claim, and shall he in
clined voluntal'ny and freely to dispose of, for an equi.v
alent to be agreed upon with them; payment not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars in cash} and the residue annu
ally, at saicl river, in articles·of necessary use for their sup
port, and in providing m~an~ for the improvement of the 
temporal condition of said tribe, with powel' and authority 
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to receive from said tribe, to the use of the Commonwealth, 
£leeds of conveyance and release of all such ''lands, and to 
execute to them in behalf of the Commonwealth, any rlr,eds,' 
contr'acts and covenants tllat may be neces~ary to tbe full ex
ecution of the powers and duties of their appointment; and 
said OommissionBrs are further authorized and empowered 
to agree with said tribe of Indians, as to the fu tlue po~o;;es
sion of any lands on 01' near said rin:1.r, and to determine 
the tenure by which they shall hold and use the same, and 
to agree upon and fix the bounds.and extent thereof . 

.!lnd be it !u1·the1· rpsolved, ffhat there be paid out of the 
public trea.!Hll'y to said Commissioners the sum of six hun
dred dollars, to enable them to perform the duties hereby 
assigned them, they to be accountable to the General Court 
for the same within one year; and the Quarter-Master Gen
eral is hereby dil~ected to pl'ovirle said Commissioners with 
smch articles as they shan require of him, to enable them to 
pursue and effect the bus iness of theh~ appointment. 

CHAP. OXXI. 

Resolve on the petition of Benjamin F'f!f~. 
ll'ebruary 14th, 1818. 

Resolved, ~"or l'easons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Common. 
wea1th~ unto Benjamin Frye, of Kittery, tlle sum of forty
foul' dollars, in full for metlicine, attendance, board and 
nursing, while called out to do military duty in the detached 
militia, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen. 

CHAP. CXXII. 

Resolve on the memO'l'ial of Hon01"uble Joseph J1llen. 
February 14th, 1818. 

Resolved, That the Honorable Joseph Allen, of Worce~~ 
tel' be, and he hereby is appointed the Agent of this Oom
monwealth, with authority to sell and convey, by good and 
sufficient deed or. deeds, all the right, title and interest th0 
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Commonwealth bas, by virtue of mortgage deeds lllade ~nd 
executed by Henry Prentice and Bartholomew Cheever, 
both of Pl'inceton, in the county of W orcesterj anti to eel'. 
tain lands descl'ibed in said deeds, with full power to lease 
tbe said lands, until the same can be .sold ; the said Agent 
to sell or lease the. same togetlier, or in parcels, as shall, in 
llis judgment, be most beneficial to the Commonwealth; 
and in case' of sale of all or any of said lantls, -the said 
Agent is hereby authorized to accept one tenth pal't of the 
purchase money at the'tilne of sale, and the llCsidue to be 
payable a..t such time as he may agree with tbe purchaser, 
or purchasers,' not exceeding three years from the time -of 
sale, with lawful interest thereoll,to be secured by mort. 
gage, or in such other way as the said' Agent may consider 
best for the interest of this Commonwealth; the said Agent 
to account with the Treasurer of this Oommonwealth, for 
the time being, for the proceeds of any sale or lease which 
he may make of the lands aforesaid, or any· pal't thereof, 
after deducting his account of expenses attending the same; 
which account the said Treasurer is hereby authorized to 
audit and settle with the said Agent, on behalf of tbis (Jom. 
monwealth. 

CHAP. CXXIIJ. 

Resolve g1~anting c07npensatiqn to Kilborn Wltitman, Es,; 
quire, for 8M'vices and expenses, as .!1gent of .the Com .. 
monwealth. Febl>uary 16th, 1.8~8. 

Resolveil, l.'hat there be allowed and paid out of. the trea- . 
sury of this Commo,nwealth, to I{.ilborn Whitman, Esquire, 
one hundred and fifteen dollars and twenty-five cents, ill 
full for his services and expenses, as Agent for this Oom. 
monwealth, under the resolve of JU1:\e eleventh, A. D. one 
thousand eight hundred and seventeen. 

CHAP. CXXIV. 

Resolve on petition of Winslow Lewis and othe'rs. 
February 17th, 1818.1 

.Resolved, That the yoluuleer company of Sea FeneilJles, 
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raised under the resolve of the sixth tlay of June, one thoua 
sand eight hundred and seventeen, shall consist of those 
who are or have been, or may llereafter be masters, mates 
or supercargoes of vessels'; p1~ovided that the number who 
11ave been only supercargoes, shall never exceed o~~ eighth 
of the whole company. . 

\ 

CHAP.· CXXV. 

Resolve to suspend the prosecution of the sU'reties of John 
McM.illan, late She1~iff of Oxford. February 17th, 18i8. 

On the petition of .Qnniel Clement and Henry Y. B. Os!" 
good, two of the .suretie~ of J qhn lVlcMillan, late SHeriff of 
the county of Oxford, no'W deceased, l'epresenting that the 
estate of said McMillan appears to be insolvent and is un
settled, and praying that they lllay be indulged with a de
lay of payment of the sum w hi~h the sureties of thee said 
Sheriff are holden to pay for him, to this Commonwealth: 

Resolved, ~~or rea~ons set forth in sai!1 petition, that the 
sureties of John McMillan, late Slleriif of the county of 
Oxford, be allowed until the. third "' ... ednesday of the sec
ond session of the next General Oourt of this Oommon .. 
'wealth, to pay the sum which they ar~ holden to pay, as 
snreties of the said Sheriff; and that the Treasurer of this 
Oommonwealth be, and ,;he is hereby directed to suspend 
the pl'osecution of.the sureties of said Sheriff accordingly. 

CHAP. CXXVI. 

llesolve on petition of George Reed. February 17th, 1818~ 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that forty 
dollars be granted and paid out of the public treasury to the 
said George Reed, from the money ,vhich the Oommon. 
wealth has received from the forfeiture of the recognizance 
Qf Aal'on Whitney, wherein he was bound to appear at the 
Municipal Court for the town of Eoston ; and his Excel
lency the Governor is requested to issue a warrant on the 
1~reasurer for the .payment thereof accol'tlingly. 
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OHAP. OXXVII. 

Resolve conji'rming the doings of the town of CO'Pnville. 
, :February 17tb, 1818. 

On the petition of theSeledmen of Cornville, 
H.esol'l)ed,~"or the reasons set forth in the said . petition, 

that the doings 'of the said town of Oornville be, and they 
are het'eby cOllfir!ued an'd made valid, the omis~iou of tba 
recol'ding the wah'ants fOl' calling town meetings, the omis~ 
sionof the seals, and the attestation of the 'Town Olerks, 
and sweadng the town officers, and beingil1 some instances 
informal and illega"notwithstanding: Pl~ovided however, 
that nothing shall be hei'eby understood' or extend to ~ffect 
any action or cause now pending before any Justice of tho 
Peace, or in any 'J udicial Oourt. . 

CIIAP. CXXVIII. 

GovernOf"s eil1.essage. ' February:1'7'th, 181810/ 

Gentlemen 'of the' Senate, and 
Gentlemen' of the Htntse oj Rep1~esentatives, 

Tile Secretary will laY,befm'e you,two letters from.!the' 
Governor of the state of Vermont, dated the twenty Sourtb 
of J anual'Y last; one of them relating to an amendment of 
the Oonstitution of the United States, proposed by this 
state. 'I'he other relating to an amendment of the Oonsti. 
tution of the United States, pl'oposed by the state of Ken. 
tucky; together with sundry resolves of the Legislature of 
Vermunt upon those subjects. 

J. BROOKS. 
COU1~cil Chantber, February 17th, 1818.. 

CHAP. CXXIX. 

Resolve directing the conveyance of Eastern Landso 
, Ifebruary i7th,1~18. 

On the representation of the Commissioners of the Laud 
Office, 
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Resolrved, That said Commissioners be, and hereby are 
authorized,_ on the terms. and conditions expressed in an 
act for promoting the sale an(l settlement of the public, 
lands in,tbe District of Maine, to convey to any a.pplicants, 
not exceeding fifteen in number, who shall .within one year 
from the date hereof, undel'take and commence a settlement 

. on the .public land-s, adjninin; the new l~oad from Kennebec 
towards Oanooa, and· bounding on or near Moose ll,iver, 
each one hundred acres; and the like quantity to a like 
number, -who shan within that time, undedake and com~ 
mence a settlement on said lands, on some central situation, 
to be determined upon hy said Commissioners, between the. 
rivers Penobscot and St. John's, to· be laid out ill lots eon
tiguous to each other, or otherwise, as Gaid Commissioners 
shall judge best calculated to Pl'omote the settlement of the 
public lands in the Dish'ict of Maine, any provisions of la,v 
t9 the contrary notwith~tandin~. ~ 

J1nd be it further resolved, . That there be, and hereby is 
granted the sum of five hundred dollars, to be paid out of 
tIle public treasury, to the Oommissioners of the Lan(} 
Offiee, to be laid out and expended under their direction, to 
erect,a saw mill" forty.five feet in length, andeight~.en in 
width, with a.grist min under, or adjoining the same, on. 
Hale's Stream, (so caned) ~s near as may be to Moo!:ole 
Rivet'; p1t ovided, persons of sufficient responsibility, in the 
opinion of said Oommissioners, shall ulidertake to build th0 
necessary dams, and complete said mills fit for use, within 
two years, l·e.ceivi.ng the beneftt of this appropriation. A.nd 
when the sanle shall be comp1eted, said Oommissioners are. 
hereby authorized to convey to tbe party performing the 
sam.e, fifty acres of land contiguous to said mill§, and ino 
.eluding in the dee(l thereof, one half the stream and privi
lege necessal'y to said mills; anel the use and improvement 
of said mills shall exclusively belong to the party building 
the same. 

J1nd be it f'wrthe1~ '1~esolved, That whereas the alJpl'opria .. 
tion made by a }'esolve of the thirteenth of June last, for 
the purpose of opening a Toad from the Penob~cot River to 
the public grants on the ea§tern line of this Commonwealth}' 
is found to be insuffi.cient~ and the l)ublic interest requires 
that the same be pursued to the fun extent contemplated by 
~aid resolve, that saiel Commissioners be, and they hereby 
~re authorized to apply any monies that inay ~ome illtGl 

65 . ' 
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their hands from the sale of lands Qr Umbel', to the objects 
and duties pointe(l out by saiell'eso\ve, not exceeding three 
thousand dollare, and render an account of the application 
and expenditure of the same to the General Court, at the 
session next to be holden 'after any such expenditure. 

And be itJlt'rthe'l~ 'l'lesolved, That said Commissioners be, 
and they hereby are authorized and directed, in the most 
e'conomical manner that is practicable, to cause to be opened 
and made, a road througb the several tracts of land belong .. 
ing to tlle Oommonwealth, adjoining the east side of Peo 
nobscot River, anel south of the ~assadumky' Stream, of 
such dimensions as said Commissionet·s shaH judge will ) 
best promote the sale and settlement of those lands"from 
the proceeds of any lands which they may sell within the 
nine townships of land on Penobscot river, the sale of which 
'was authorized by another resolve of'the thirteenth of June 
last; p1'1ovided that such expenditure does not exceed the J 

sum of two hundred dollars per mile.. ,( 

CHAP. CXXX. 

Resolve for copying 'Old Colony Becm'lds. 
February 17th" i818. 

THE Oommittee of Senate, to' whom ,vas referred an or.: 
del' respecting the records of the Old' Colony, and a repOl't 
of a former Committee thereon, have had the same under 
consideration, and l'eport, that upon inquiry, they find that 
tIie records, files and other doctnnents of the Colony of 
Plymouth, were, upon the union of that Colony with the 
province of Massachusetts .Bay, .left in the Colony. Your 
Comll!ittee have not been able to find what arrangement 
was made respecting them by the Oolony before the union, 
or by the Province aftm'wards; but the same remain, and 
are now deposited in the office of the Registry of Deeds, in 
the county of Plymouth; and this Oommittee have not been 
able to learn what pad of said records, or what portion 
{)f the said files and documents are valuable or may be 
useful, to the legislator, the historian, or the antiquarian; 
that it will not be pl'oper to proceed to transcribe said rec
ords, or any part of them, until a previous examination has 
been made, and the General Ooul't fully informed how far' , 
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the Commonwealth are interested therein, or how far it may 
be useful to remove the collection to t.he Secretary's Office!, 
that more convenient access m.ay be h~d;; to them, by all 
persons, or how, far it may be useful to, multiply copies by 
transcribing or pl'inting the whole l'ecords, or any pad of 
them. That the Genel'al Court may obtain that informa
tion, the Committee ask leav~ to submit the following res-
olution.. ,SAMUEL DAN A, Chair11'tan •. 

r.' ResolVEil, That James Freeman, DeD. Benjamin R, Nichol> 
01s, Esquire, of Salem, and Mr. Samuel Davis, of ,Plymm 
outh, or anyone or more of them, be, auel they are hereby 
authorized and empowered to examine' the said records, 
files and documents, and if they shall find the same of tight 
belonging to the Commonwealth, they shall have power to 
take the same into their custody" for the purpose of a full 
examination; and they are l'equested to report how far, in 
their opinion, it may be proper to have the same deposited 
in the archives of the Secl'etary of the State, for the use of 
legislators, historians, and antiquarians, and how far it may 
be useful to multiply copies of the whole or any parts of 
them, for the use of all the people : and they are requested 
to report. an estimate of the expense of printing such part as 
they may find it is proper to have printed. And they are 
further requested to make a full report in the premises, at 
the first session of the next General Court, and to lay their 
accounts for their expense and services before the OOIDluits 
tee on Accounts, for allowance. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Commonwealth be, 
and he hereby is directed to deliver a copy of this resolution 
to any Inember of the said Committee, as soon as may be .. 

CHAP. CXXXI .. 

Resolve nw.Jc.ing further allowance to Jacob Kuhn, Messen .. 
geT. Februal'Y 17th, i818. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the· 
public treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Jacob I{uhn, Mesc 
senger of. tHe General Court, the sum of two hundred and 
fifty d01lars ; which, with ,the sum already allowed him, 
shall be in full for his services the presQnt year, ending the 
thirtieth day of May next 
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Resolve to conft1'm the records of the town oj ICingjielil~, 
February {7th, 1818. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of Kingfield, 
Resolt'ed, For reasons set forth in the said petition, that 

tIle proceedings and records of Plantation N uluber '-rhree, 
'west side of Kennebec Riv-er; fir'st range of townships, now 
Kingfield, be, and hereby are confirmed, and made valid~ 
any defect 01' omission in their l'ecords notwithstanding. 

CH;AP. CXXXIII~ 

Resolve to confirm the 1'ecords of the town of SolonD 
:February 17th, i81~ .. 

On the petition of the town of Solon, 
Resol1.,ed, For reasons set forth in said' petition, that th0' 

l'ecords of the town of Solon be, ~nd hereby are eonfirnled 
and made valid, the o!llission of recording the oaths of th~ 
town officers notwithstanding. 

CHAP~ eXXXIV. 

Resolve on the petition of D. Cobb~ February i'lth, f81g$ 

THE joint Committee of both l1ol1ges, on the memorial 0 

of ,David Cobb, Esquire, Agent to the Tl'ustees of the es
tate of the late William Bingham, ES(jluire, having attended 
to the memorial, beard the statements of the memorialist, 
and ~xani'ined the tax acts since the-lastvall1ation, find,that 
the five minion acr.es sol<.1 to said \VHliam Bingham, on 
I{enuebee River, has been taxed to the state, as follows: 

For 1812, e$145 33 
From which oug'ht to be deducted~ -' . 

the proportion of said tax. a,ssessed, 13 50-L a s: 5131 83 l 

- on four and a half townshIps sold,,· . e ve 
including the town of Kingsfield, 

') 

i 
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F'0l'1813,' 145 33 
Deduct tax on Kingsfield, and land ~ 

sold as above, .. .. .. 5 16 50-Leaves 128 83 

For 1814, 197 33 
Deduct as above, 23 33-Le'aves 174 00 

For 1815, ..; 
Deduct as above, 

]97 33 
23 33-Leaves 174 00 

For 1816, 
Deduct as above, 

197 33 
23 33-Lea-ves 174 00 

For 1817, 
Deduct as above, 

197 33 
23 33-Leaves 174 00 

Am~u~t of taxes. for said years, 0!I the part of said t 2)956 66 
)1 mIllIon acres, In the care of saId agent, 5 

1.~hat the taxes on the one million ac.res sold to said Wi} .. 
liam Bingham, . in the counties of Ilancock and 'Vashing .. 
ton, are as fol)lows} viz.: in IIancock County, 

For 1812, .. - - ~ .. -' 54- 52 
. Deducttaxol1No.10,adjoiningSteuben,2 IS-Leaves 852 34 

For 1813, including-Representatives pay, 68 15 
Deduct for tax on No.)O,on Maria- ~ 

Tille, arid land sold,amounting- to seven· 19 II-Leayes 
townships, -' .. = .. 

49 04 

For 1814,· 66 6'1 
Deduct as above, 18 34-Leaves 48 33 

For 1815, 66 67 
Deduct as above, .. 18 34-Leaves 48 33 

For 1816, 66 67 
Deduct as above, 18 34-Leaves 48 33 

For 1817, 66 617 
Deduct as above, = 18 34-Leaves 48 33 

Amount of taxes for six years, on lands sold to William~ 
Bingham, in county of Ha1}cock, and remaining- with 8$94 70 
the Trustee, 

That the taxes on that part of said million acres in Wash", 
ington Oounty, viz. : 

For 1812, .. 848 53 
Deduct for one and three quarter} :3 50-Leaves 45 03 

townshi ps, so~d, - .. ... , 
For 1813, including-Representatives pay, 60 61 

Deduct as above, ~.. - 4 22-Leaves 55 39 
For 1814, .. '" 48 00 

D~dl.lct ai above, 3 50--I.Aeaves 44 50 



For 1815, .. 
Deduct as above, 

For 1816, - .. Q 

Deduct a~ above, 
For 1817, .,. 

Deduct as above, 
.-

48 00 
3 50-'Leaves 44 50 

48 00 
3 50-Leaves 44 50 

48 00 
3 50-Leaves 44 50 

in Washington County, after deducting t,hose on - g278 42 
Amount of taxes on lands, soltl to William Bingham, ~ -_ 

lands sold, - -

Whole amount of taxes, for six years, assessed on lands 
sold to William Bing'ham, on Kennebec Rivet, S1079 98 

Deduct fol' tax assessed on Kingisfield, 
and on land sold, - . g 123 32 

Balance of taxes remaining' on land, 
in bUnds of Tru~tee, - .. .. 956 66--- Sl079 98 

Whole amount of taxes, fol' six years, assessed on lands 
sold to William Bingham,. in Hancock County, $389 35 

Deduct for taxes on Mariaville, and 
lands sold, S94 65 

Balance of tax remaining on lands in _ 
hands 'of Trustee, 294 70--" S389 35 

Whole amount of taxes, for six years, assessed on lands 
sold to William Bingham, in Washington County, 8301 14 

Deduct taxes on land sold, - g22 72 i 

Balance of taxes on lands remaining in 
llands of Trustee, 278 42--- g301 14 

Total amount of Taxes assessed, -
Total amount of deductions, 

To~l of balance due from Trustee of said lan~8, 

gI770 41 
240 69 

g152978 

1.'he Committee are aware that the foregoing statement is 
not perfectly correct, and the lands sold to said William 
Binghanl are so connected with lands belonging to the ad
·venturers in the late land lottery,' and with towns incol'po;, 
l'ated, and plantations which aI'e sepRI'ately taxed, although 
within the limits, and a part of the .said two luillion acres, 
that it is ])ot easy, if practicable, to make a correct division 
of the taxes already assessed . 

. A large propol'tion of the deductions malle in the fore
going statement, win be received (if they have not already 
been paid) by towns and plantations, on which they were 
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assessed; and were not deducted ft'om tlle sums assessed on 
the lands sold to said William Bingham. '1'11e Committee 
therefore' ask leave tOl'epol't the following resolve, which 
is respectfully submitted. 

ISRAEL BAltTLETT, Per O~iler. 

Resolt'ed, That upon tIle paynrent of nine !HuulI'ed and 
fifty -six dollars and' sixty -six cents) into the tr,easury of 
this OOIDlnonwealth, by the Agent or Trustee of the lands 
sold to William Bingham upon l{ennebec River, now in 
the county of Somerset, the Treasurer shall give a receil}t . 
therefor, in full of all taxes assessed by the government to 
the state taxes and Repl'esentatives' pay for the years 
eighteell hundred and twelve, thil'teen, fourteen, fifteen, six .. 
teen and seventeen, on said lands ... 

llesolved, 'That upon the payment of two 11l1udred and 
ninety ~ four dollars and seventy cents, in to the treasury of this 
CODllllonwealth, by the Agent or Trustee of the lands sold 
to William .Bingham in the county of IIancock, the 1."rea
surer shall give a receipt therefor, in full of all taxes assess
ed by the government to the state taxes and Representatives' 
pay for said years, on the said lands. 

Resol'ved, That upon the payment of two hundr-ed an(l 
seventy-eight dollars and fOl'ty-two cents, into the treasury 
of this Oommonwealth, by the Agent or 'rrustee of the land" 
sold to William Bingham, in the county of Wasbington, . 
the T'i'easurer shall give a receipt therefor in full of taxes 
assessed by the goveflunent to the state taxes and Repre. 
sentatiyes' llay for said years, on said lands. 

Besolv'ecl, 'l'hat if the said Agent, or 'Trustee, shall nego 
lect to pay into the treasury of this Commonwealth, the seve 
eral sums aforesaid, aluounting to fifteen hundred and twell .. 
ty-nine dollars and twenty-eight cents, on or before the 
first day of J nne next, then the Tl'easurer of said Common. 
wealth shall proceed to collect 'the same in the way and 
manner prescribed by la'w. . 

Resolved, 1.'hat until a new valuation shall be made, the 
Agent or Trustee of the lauds sold to said William Bingham~ 
on Kennebec River, on paying into the treasuI'Y one hun ... 
dred and seventy-four dollars annually, (should the state 
tax be the same as has been assessell for four years past) 
and in that proportion on a greater or less sum, deducting 
therefrom such proportion thereof as shou1£l be assessed 011 
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the towns ofN orth Hin, Bingham and Moscow, -and 011 

other towns that may be incorporated, or plantations that 
may be assessed, lying within the lands sold to said\Vil. 
Ham Bingham, the Treasurer shall give a l'eceipt for the 
same" in full of all state taxes on f?aid lands. 

Resol'ved, That until a new valuation shall be ulade, the 
said Agent or Trustee paying into the treasnry, annu~lly, 
sixty.six dollars and sixty-seven cents, so long as the state 
tax shall be continued for the saIne sum as for four,_-years 
past, deducting therefrom the proportion of said SUln which 
may be assessed on any town that ulay be incorporated, ~nd 
allY plantation that may be assessed sepal'ately, within the 
lands sQld to said. William Bingham, in the county of Han
cock, the Tl'ea~ure~' shall receipt tl1erefor in, full for said 
lands. . 

Resolved, 'l'hat until a new valuation shaH be mad,e, the 
said Agent o~ Trustee paying into the treaSlll'Y, 'annually, 
forty-eight dollars, so l,Ong as the state tax shall be contin
ued the san~~ as Jor four years past, on the lands sold to 
said William Bingham, in the county of ';V ashington, de .. ·, 
ductjng therefrom such, proportion of said sunl as ;may 'be 
assessed on any towns that may be incorporat~d, or planta .. 
tjon separately assessed within said lands, the Treasu{er 
shall give a receipt in ftdi for all state taxes so assessed .. 

pIIAP. p~xxv~ 

, Resolve altering the til1'te fo'¥' paying in the instalment~ of 
the Capital Stock of the Boston Me1~chants' Ba'nk. 

Februal'Y f7tq, 1.8!8~ 

Resolved, That the President, Directors and Oompany 
of the' Boston Merchants' Bank be, and they hereby are au. 
thorized and empowered to pay in their first 'instalment of 
one fourth part of their capital stock on the fifteenth day of 
June next, instead of the fifteenth day of April, and their 
other instalments at three equal intervals of three months 
each, fl'om the period of their first issuing bank notes,allY 
thing in the act by which said President, Directors and 
Company were incorporated to the contrary, notwiths.ta~d~ 
i.»£;" 
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CIIAP.OXXXVI. 

Resolve for moving p1~isoners from Castine to Bango~". 
}"'ebrua~y 18th, 1818. 

Resolved, That the Sheriff of the county of Penobscot, or 
either of his Depllties, be, and they are hereby authorized 
to. remove all such persons as are confined in -the gaol at 
Castine, in the county of Hancoclr, fOl" debt, who belong; 
to, or have their home within the saitl county of l.lenobscot; 
and to commit such persons to the ga,91 a.t .Bangor, in said 
cqunty of Penobscot, the expense of such removal arid re
commitment to be paid by the persons so ren~oved and re= 
committed. And the keeper of tbe gaol at Castine, is hereby 
authorized and directed to deliver such per§on§, together 
with the copies of the precepts, 'whereon they are commit
.ted, to the said Sheriff or Deputy of said county of Penob
scot, who shall apply for the same. And all the rights and 
privileges of the creditors and debtors" interested in such 
removal and re.cOlnmitment, shall be and continue the same 
as if the said debtors had been originally committed to gaol 
itl Bangor, aforesaid: P1"oviiled however, tbat no person, 
so removed, shall be enlarged fr0111 confinement w'ithin the 
gaol at Bangor, 'aforesaid, until 'new bon4s, as the law rea 
quires, be executed fur his liberation, within tlle debtors; 
limits of the gaol yard of said county of Penobscot. 

OHAP. CXXXVII . 

. Resolve on account of the Q.lta1~ter-jJllaster Gene1'al. 
February 18th, 1818. 

The Committee of both Houses, to wllOm Was referred 
the Quarter-Mast.er General's communieatioll relating to the 
expenditures in his department, have attended to the duties 
of their appointment, and find his account well vouched and 
l'ight cast, and that he has expended the,year past, the sum 
of nineteen thousand nine hundred and' seventy-nine dol~ 
lars, sixty-six cents, including seyenteen Hundred dollars 
for his salary for tlle year ending January seventeenth, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and has received the 
year past, by wal'rants on the treasury, including a balance 
. 66 
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due tbe Commonwealth at the settlement of the last au .. 
Dual account, of fourteen hundt'ed and three dollars and 
elghtyutwo cents, the sum of seventeen thousand nine hun .. 
dred and sixty-five, dOnal'S and twenty-one cents, leavin~ 
a balance of two thousand and fourteen dollars and forty~ 
nve cents, due the Quartet-Master Genel'al, ask leave to 
report the following resolves. ,Vhich is l'espec,tfully sub .. 
mitted : 

llesolved, That AnlRsa Davis, ({nader.Master General, 
be, and he hereby is discharged fL'om the sum of seventeen 
thousand nine hundred amI sixty .. five dollars and twenty .. 
one cents, being the amollnt he bas receive{l the year past, 
by warrants on the treasury •. 

Resolt'ed, 'That the sum of two thousand and fourteen 
dollars an.d forty,.five cents, be paid'the saht Amasa iDavis 
from the treasury of the Commonwealth, as the balance of 

.llis account for money expended in his department the past 
year, including one thousand seven hundred dollars for his 
salary for one year, ending January seventeentb, one thou. 
sand eight hundred and eighteen. , 

1-l.esolved, That tlle sum of eleven thousand seven llun,dred 
and fifty dollars be paid the Quarter-Master General from 
the treasury of this Commonwealth, to meet -the expenses 
of his department the ensuing year, for the application of 
which said Quarter-Master General is to be accountable; 
and his Excellency the Governor is l'equested to issue his 
warrants on the treasury for the amount, in such SUlllS an(l 
at such periods, as his Excellency, with the advice 'of 
Council, may deem eXlledient for the public. service" 

OIIA.P. C-XXXVIIL 

Resolve ailtlz01'i:zing the Commissioners of the Land OjJice 
to settle with Seth Sp"ing and others. .' 

}+"lebruary 20th, i818. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Land Office be, 
and they hereby are authori~ed to settle with 'Seth Spring, 
Andrew M. Spring and John Spring, and to pay them the 
amount of all such sums of Inoney as they have paid into 
the h-easury of the Oommonwealth, as a consideration for a 
deed of the overplus land in the town of Baldwin, with law~ 
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ful interest tlJereoll, froD} the time of snch payn1pnt; P1'Od 

vided that the said Seth, Auell-ew'M. and John, shall make· 
and execute to the Commonwealth such l'elease, acq nit .. 
tance and discharge, as the said Conlmissioners shall pre
scribe. 

Resolveil, That bis Excellency the Govel'nor be, and he 
llerehy is autho)'ized to draw his warrant on the 'freasurer 
of the Oommonwealth in favor of the said Commissioners, 
for such sum of money as they shall require to enable thelU 
to carry the foregoing resolve' into effect. 

I 

OH.AP. CXXXIX. ' 

llesolve on petition of the inhabita.11:ts of Canaan. 
February 21st, 1818. . 

'On the petition of John Wyman, IU hehalf of t1H~ inluih= 
'<itants of the town of Canaan, ' 

llesolved, FOl' the reasons set forth in the said petition, 
that the payment of the balance of the §tate tax; due fron! 
the sahl town of Canaan, for the year eighteen 11uIHlred and 
fifteen, be, aue} hereby is extende(l until the first da~y of 
June next. 

CRAPo aXLe 

Resolve on petition of Willilt1n Stone,; 
February 21st, 1818. 

On the petition of William Stone, of Dana, in the county 
of W oreeste~, representing that he was sUl'ety for the ap~ 
pearan~e of John B. St~ne at the term of the Supreme J u
dicial Court holden at Worcester on the second Tuesday 
of .A.pril, A. D. one thousand eight bundred and sixteen.; to 

, answer to what might be alleged againtbim in behalf of the 
Commonwealth, more particularly to a charge of passin~ 
eertain counterfeit bank bills; and that the said John B. 
Stone fail~d to appeal' at saict COUl't, hut together with the 
~aid William Stone Was defaulted upou the recognizance. 
J'or his appearance as aforesaid; that the said John .it 
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Stone, at a .subseq~ent term of'said Court voluntal'ily SUi'", 

l'end~red hIm'self Illto the custody of law, was arraigned, 
eonvlCted and sentenced to one year's confinement in the 
State :Prison, 'w hich sentence he has since undergone; that 
judgment has been recovered, upon sci1~e facias, against the 
said \\Tilliam Stone, in behalf. of the Commonwealth, for 
the sum of fifty dollars (in which sum he was bound fm' the 
1tppearance of the said John B. Stone) and costs, and that 
a warrant of distress has been issued against him, upon 
which he has been committed to the prison in ",Vorcester, 
ana remains in close confinement; and farther l'elll'esenting 
that he is altogether destitute of property, and unable to 
satisfy any part of said judgment; and that his family are ' 
dependent for support upon the labor of his hands; There .. 
fore, 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that Wi!.. 
liam Stone, now confinetl in prison in W Ol'cester, in the 
county of Worcester, who'was committed upon a warrant 
of distress, issued upon ~ judgment recovered against him 
'by the Oommonwealth, for a default onbis .l'ecognizance 
for the appearance of John B. Stone at the term of the Su. 
preme Judicial Court holden at Worcester, aforesaid, ill 
April one thousand eight JUludred and -sixteen, be, and he is 
llereby fully released and discharged from the judgment 
aforesaid, and all costs arising thereon; and that the keeper 
of the prison aforesaid be, and he is bCl1eby authorized tn 
flischarge the said ,\Villiam Stone from his custody; pro .. 
vided he is not detained in prison for any other cause than 
the one before mention.ed. -

CIIAP. CXLI. 

Resolve g-ranting compensation to the Committee for '1'et)is~ 
in!,' the l.lrobafe lctws. February 21st, 1818. 

llesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
'treasury of this Oommonwealth to the Honorable 'Thomas 
Dawes, the sl1m of forty dollars; to the HonOl'able- Nathan 
:Dane, the sum~of seventy-two dollars and fifty cents; and 
to the llonorable JolIn Pickering, the sum of one hundred 
and sixty .five dollars, in full for their respective services in 
re"ising the Probate laws. I 
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CHAP. OXLII. 

llesolve aufhori;zingJJavid· Townsend to sell ce'rtain ri'ea~ 
estate. February 21st, 1818. 

On the petition of David 'Townsend, of Waltham, in the 
~ounty of Mhlalesex, Esquire, Gual'dian of Abraham Pierce, 
of said Waltham, a spendthrift; 

, ,Resolved, That fOl' the reasons an(l purposes stated ill 
said petition, the said David To)-vnsend, as such Guardian, 
be, and he hereby is fully authorized and empowered to 
sell at public auction, all anel singular the pal'cels of said 
spendthrift's real e~tate, in said petition mentioned and de .. 
scdbed, and to execute a deed or deeds for the conveyance 
thereof; and that Mary Piel'ce, the wife of said spendthrift, 
be, and she 11ereby is fully authorized and empowered, by , 
joining with said Guardian, in saill deed 01' deeds, effectu
ally to all intents ,and purposes, to l'elinqli.ish, extinguish 
and te lease, all her right and title to dower in said real es. 
tate, or ~ny part or parcel thereof, and that the proceeds of 
the sale shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment 
()f said spendthrift's just debts, and to the ne.cessary SUppol't 
and maintenance of him and bis family; and the surplus, if 
any, to be accounted for and disposed of, Recol'ding to law; 
the said Guardian, previous to the sale, giving bonds to the 
Judge of Probate in and for the county of Middlesex, in 
making said sale, to observe the rules and directions of 
law, relative to the sale of real estate by Guardians, and to 
account for and apply><the proceeds of said sale to the pur~ 
poses aforesaid, and taking the oath by law in such case 
recluired. 

CHAP. CXLIII .. 

Resolve granting compensation to Commissione1'S of the 
.Land D.tfice. .Februal'Y 21st, 1.818. 

Whereas, by an act passed the fifteenth day of February, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, for IH'omoting the. 
sale aUtI settlemeut of the public lands in the District of 
Maine~ it was prGvided, anlOng other things, that three Oom~ 
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missioners and a Surveyor Gen.e,ral should be 'appointed by 
bis Excellency the Governor~ by advice of Council, to carry 

. the provisions of said act into full and complete effect. ' 
And whereas, the duties and services to be perfor'me{l, 

as contemplated in said act, by the said Commissioners and 
Surveyor General, will require their uudivided attention, ' 
and the nlOst persevering diligence: 1'herefore,. . 
_ Resolved, 'I1hat there be annually allowed and paid out ,of 
the treasury of this Commonwealth, in semi-a\lnual payments, 
unto the Honorable Edward H. Robbins, and Lothrop 
Lewis, and Joseph Lee, Esquire, Commissioners as afore~· 
said, each, the Slllll of elev'en hundred dollars,to commence 
from the time they entered on the duties of theit: office, dur .. 
ing their continuance in the saDIe; and that there be allow .. 
cd and paid upto the said Lothrop Lewis, (who is also ap~ 
pointed 8ul'veyoi' General), tfle further sum of foul' hundred 
dollars, in semi.annual payments, over and 3:bove his pay as 
Commissioner, said allowance to cOIDlllence and terminate 
as aforesaid; whjch. several sums ar8 to be eonsiderer\ a 
fuU compensation for the services of the said Oommission .. 
el'S and Surveyor Generall'espectively. 

CHAP. CXLIV. 

llesolve on petition oj Samael P. P. Fay. 
}"ebl'uary ~3d, 1818. 

On the petition of Samuel P. P. Fay, of Oambridge, in 
the county of l\lJ.iddlesex, Esquire, 

Resolved, ".fhat the said Fay, as he is Administrator, with 
tIle will annexed, of the estate of Artenatus Moore, late of 
said Cambridge, deceased, be, apd he is hereby empowered 
to convey by deed to Seth Hastings, ~is heirs or assigns; 
all undivided sixth part of five aCl'es of land lying in said 
Cambridge" :which descended to said Artenatus from higj 
Inotller, and which had been conveyed by his late father J o~ 
siah Moore, deceased, while in possession thereof, as ten
ant by the curto,sy, to said Ha§tings in fee, his said mother 
not having joined in said conveyance; the said Fay to re .. 
ceive the value of said land from the Administrator of said 
Josiah, and to account for the same as pad of the personal 
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estate of said Artenatus, according to law; and that such 
deed, duly acknowledged ancll'ecorded,. shall be valid an(1 
effectual, to all intents and purposes. 

OH.AP. CXLV. 

Resolve authorix'ing a 'l'ax for the county oJ Suffolk. 
]"ebrl1ary :23d, 1818 .. 

Whereas the Treasurer of the ~ounty of Suffolk has laid 
his account before the Legislature, which account has been 
examined and allowed; and whereas tlle, Clerk of the 
Court of Sessions for said county, has exhibited an esti. 
lllate made hy said Court, of the necessary charges wllich 
lllay arise within the saiel county, for the year ensuing, an(l 
th~ sums necessary to discharge the dellts of said county; 

Resolved, "fhat the sum of twenty-two thousand dollars 
be, and the same is hereby granted as a tax for said county 
of Suffolk; to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected and 
applied foc the purposes aforesaid, according to law. 

CHAP. CXLVI . 

. Resolve on the petition of Ebenezer JVeston atul othe1'sl. 
)1"ebruary ~3d, 1818. 

Resolved, That the Quarter-Master General be, ana he 
hereby is autllorized and directed to furnish Ebenezer W es~ 
ton, Alexander Savage" William Rice, Joshua rrreat, Wil
liam Holyoke, John Treat, 'Timothy Crosby~ junior, and 
David Brewer, fl'om the arsenal of the Commonwealth, 
with muskets and accoutrements, in lieu of those lost by 
them at Bangor, in September, one thousand eight hundl'eel 
and fourteen, conformably to the report of the said Quarter .. 
Master General, this day l'eRel an(l accepted. 
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CHA.P. OXLVIIs 

Resolve that the QUaf·ter-elliaster Genf~'(ll rtotif'!lthe tOUJ1't 

of Franl~f01't to return Muskets. 
lfebruary ;23d, -f8:18 .. 

Resolved, That the Quarter-Master General he, an(l be 
l1ereby is directed to notify the town of Frankfort to return 
io the arsenal of this Oommonwealth, four muskets and: 
bayonets, and all the accoutrements which they may now 
have in possession, the property of this Commonwealth; 
and that upon said return, the ·said town he, and hereby is 
declared exonerated from any further dem1tnd for, or 011 

account of muskets and accouti'ements heretofore loaned to 
said town by the Commonwealth. ' 

CHAP" CXL VIII .. 

Resolve autho1'ixing Stephen Codman, a.s Executo'¥' of John 
Codman, to execute a deed. v February ~3d, :18:18. 

On the petition of Epl1l'aim Weston, of Fryeburg, in the 
county of Oxfon], setting forth that John Codman, Esquire~ 
late of Boston, now deceased, on. the twenty-second. day of 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundl'ed,by his wi'it
ing obligatory, under his lutud and seal of that date, fortbe 
consideration of the snm of seventy-five dollars thirty~three 
cents, paid by the said Weston's son, Edward Weston, of 
said :F"t'yeburg, covenanted and agreed with the said~plU'aim 
Weston to execute to him or his assigns a- deed of one hun-. 
dred acres more or less of woodland, then owned by the 
said John Codlnan, and situated in Bl'ownfield, now in said 
}"ryehul'g, as described in said petition, and praying that 
Stephen Codman, of Boston, in t~e county of Suffolk, Es
quire, Executor of the last will and· testament of the said 
John Codman, may be au:thol'ize.d to make and execute a 
good and valid qeed to the said Ephraim \Veston, or to the 
said Edward W·eston, of sixty.eight acres and fifty-three 
square rods of said land; 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Step.hen Godman, as he is Executor of the la.st win 

I, 
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~fHl testame~t of the said John Codman, deceased, be, and 
be is hereby autborized and empowered to ma'ke, execute 
and deliver to tbe said Edward Weston, of said Fryeburg, 
a good and sufficient deed of sixty -eight acres and fifty
three, square l'ods of lan(l, situate formerly in Brownfield, 
now in said }"l'yebuI'g, formerly owned and sold by Henry 
Young Bl'own, Esquire, to the said John Oodman, aB(l lJC

ingpart of the estate of the, said John Uodman, now de
ceased~ and bounded as follows, to wit: beginning ~t Lev
erwood-tree, being the nOl,tb-westerly corner of s,aid land' ; 
fl'om thence running south fifteen degrees east, one hundred 
and thirty -foul' rods, to a stake and stones; hom tbenC0 
north seventy.five degrees east~ ninety I'ods, to a white oak 
tree, mal'ked for a corner; from thence north twenty. tWQ 
degl'ees west, one llundred and tllirty-eight rods to a stake 
anel stones; from thence south seventy-five degrees west, to 
the first named corner; an£\~the deed of sixty-eight acres, 
alld fifty-three square rods oi land, so made and executed 
by the said Stephen Godman" as Executor of the said Johll 
Codman, either to the said Ephraim Weston, or to said Ed
:ward Weston, shall be good and valid in law, to convey 
all the rights and interest .of the lIeit's at law, or devisees of 
the said John Codman to the grantee, who shall receive a 
(leed of the same frnm the said Stephen Codman, under the 
authority and power hereby granted. 

CHAP. OXLIX. 

Resolve autlwrixing the Jldjutant General to cert'ify copies 
of the Becorrds of COU1'ts eWlurtial. February 2:1th, 1.81.8. 

llesalvecl, That tbe Adjutant General be, and be hereliy 
is authorized to certify the copies of all records of Courts 
Martial deposited in his office, by a resolve of the Legi.sla
ture, passed December fourteenth, one thousand eight hun
dred and sixteen, in the same manner and form, and to the 
same effect to an intents and purposes as the ~ecretary of 
State is athorized, in and by an act, entitled "An act for 
regulating, govel'ning ana training the militia of this (Jom~ 
monwealth." 

67 
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UIIAP. OLe 

Resolve on the petition of Willia1n Thompson, g1~anting ltim 
th1'ee hundred dolla1~s. February ~4fh, 18~8 .. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tha.t th~l'e 
be allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Common .. 
wealth, to William Thompson, three hundred dollars, as 
full compensation for llis services in adjusting the boolts 
and papPI's of the State Prison, an(\ the GOVel'nor be h~l'e .. 
by authorized to draw 11is warrant for the saBle; provided 
the same shall be l'eceived by him in full satisfaction of all 
services rendered. .-

CHAP,,;\CLI., 

Resolve to pay Cle1'tlcs,BSc.. February, ~4tl1, iSl8 .. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the treasury of this 
Oommonwealth, to ~amuel F. McCleary, Clerk of the Sen .. 
ate, and to6enjamin Pollard, Clerk of the House of Repc 
resentati ves, the sum of four hundred dollars .each ; and to 
John B. McOleary, assistant Olerk of tb-e Senate, and to 
Henry Codman, assistant Clerk of the lIouse of. Repre .. 
sentatives, the sum of three ~bundred dollars each; and to 
Thomas Walcut, a Clerk in the lobbies, for tIle assistance 
of.the members of the Legislature, the sum of one hundred 
and twenty-five donal'S, in full fill' their respective services 
in toeir capacity aforesaid, the present session of the Gen .. 
eral Court. 

Also to the Reyerend Francis Parkman, Chaplain. of the 
Senate, and to, the Reverend Daniel Sharp, Chaplain of 
the House of Representatives, the sum of sixty dollars each, 
in fun fm'their services in said offices the .present year. 

Also to, Ward Lock,c assistant to the ~less,engeJ.· of tbe. 
Governor and Council, two dollars and fifty cents, for each 
day h,e may bave been employed the present sessiQn of the 
Coilncil. 

Also to the Committee on Accounts, for the p~esentses. 
sion, one dollar per day each, over and abov,etheir pay as ' 
nu~mbers, viz. to the ., 
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lIon. Oliver Cro~by, forty-one days, forty-one dollars. 
Samuel POl'ter, forty-one days, forty-one dollars. 
Thomas Hale, forty-one days, forty-one dollars. 
,Alfred Richardson, forty-one days,- 'forty-one dollars. 
Hugo Burghardt, thirty-thl'ee days, thirty-three dollars. 

Also that thet'e be paill as aforesaid, to Joseph Foster, a 
Clerk in the h'easurel"~ office, the sum of one hundred dollaTil 
and ninety.six cents, in full for extra services, to the thir
ty-first day of May nmd, in addition to his establishe(l 
salary. 

CI-lAP" OLII. 

Resolve granting jive hundred dolla'N1 to 01~ll/n!5'etowl'" Platz" 
tatian, or Number'l"'welve, in the county of JVashi'fl"t;ton. 

Febl~ua:ry24th, 181 ~l!. 

"Vhereas a resolve passed the third instant, granting five 
bundred dollars, to be applied to the maldng a road through 
Plantation Number 'Twelve, or Orangetown, in the county 
of "T ashington, to be laid out and expended under the diG 
rection of the Oommissioners of the Land Office, which su'm 
is rna de payable to the inhabitants of said plantation, and 
may operate inconveniently; 

Be it therreJore llesolved, That so much of said resolve 
as pl'ovides for paying said sum to said inhabitants, he, and 
hereby is repealed; and the said sum of five hundred dol.;. 
lal's is hereby made payable to said Commissioners, who 
are required to apply the same to the purposes aforesaid, 
and render an account of the expenditure thereof to the 
General Court, within one year from the passing of this re~ 
solve. 

OH.A.P .. OLIII. 

Resolve f01'1 paying the Cammissione1'S of the Land OjJice. 
February :24th, 1818. ~ 

Resolved, 'fhat bis Excellency the 60ve1'nor, with the 
advice of Oouncil, be, and is hereby authorized to make 
his warrant on the public treasury for the pay of the Oom~ 
missionel's of the Land Office, fl'olJl the tenth day of J nne 
last .. 
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CRAP. CLIV. 

Resolve to pay James JJtlcLeUdn and Hugo Burghardt" 
J11.embers of the House. lfebrual'Y 24th, 1818 .. 

Resolved, that there be pairl out of the treasury of this Oom ... 
lllonwealth to James McJ~enan, of Bath, a member of this' 
110use, eighty~hvo aol1al's, in full for his attendance at this' 
session of the General Court, and thirty.three dollars in 
full for his b'avel; and to Hugo BU1'ghardt, of Richmond, 
a member of this house, seventy-two dollars, in full fOf/his 
attendance at this session of the General OOUI't, and thirty
one dollars for bis travel; and that the towns of Ba.th and 
Richmond, respectively, be cbarged. in, the next tax bill, 
with the said SUlTIS for attendance" as though the said 'lVlc
LeHan and Burghardt had heetlinade. up in the pay 1'011 of 
this houseD 

CHAP. eLY. 

Resolve ~~~specting Een1lebec JJrl'idge Lotterg. 
February 24th, 1818.; 

Whereas by an act passed February the fifteentlJ, eight
een hundred and sixteen, it is, alnong other tbings provided, 
ilIat the sum of twelve thousand dollars shall be l'aised by 
lottery, for the purpose of fe.building the bridge over Ken. 
l~ebec River, at Augusta, and, authority is therein given to' 
the proprietors of said bridge, to appoint Managers of said 
lottery, from time to time, to niake and publish such scheme 
or schemes, as in their opinion may best promote the pur.. f 

poses of said lottery, to draw the same, and to trMlsact all 
other business pertaining t·hereto: An(l whereas, on the. 
twelfth day of January, eighteen hundred and eighteen, the 
scheme of a lottery ,vas publis~led, (which lottery was styled ' 
the ~tate Lottery,) signed by Benjamin Dearborn, Joseph 
Otis, aull Benjamin Whitwell, as l\tianagers, purporting to 
be for the purpose of raising a fund, as authol'ized by said 
act, for re.building said Kennebec bridge; and by said 
s;cheme it is apparent, that when the sale of all the tickets 
in said class, and after tIle drawin~ thel'cof, and all the 

. ,I 



KENNEBEC BltIDGE LOT.-Feb. ~4, 1.818. 538 

lwizes are paid, there will l'emain in the hands of the said 
1'rlanagel's, the sum of fifty -one thousand dollars, twelve 
thousand only of which are applicable to the object of t11e 
lottery, and thus a lal'ge sum of lnolley may be left at the 
disposition of said Managers, without any provision by law' 
fm' the appropriation of the same to public or other uses, 
,vhich said I~mbeme is therefore Inanifestly against the intent 
of the act granting said lottery; and if said Managers are 
suffered to proceed therewith, the same may operate to 
countenance the abuse of like grants which may hereafter 
be Dlade: Wherefore, 

Il.esolved, 1. ... hat the Attorney and SolicitOl' General, or 
either of them~ be required to file, at the next term of the 
Supreme J ndicial Court, to be holden in the county of Suf
folk, ,an information i~ the~natlue of a quo warranto, against 
the said Benjamin Dearborn, Joseph Otis, and Benjamin 
'''/hihveU, requiring them to sho.w by what authority they 
exercise the office oJ lltlanagers of said lottery, and to take t 

, all othel' legal llleasures to suppress the same, and to stop 
all further proceedings in relation thereto. 

!l,esolved, That the Atto,rney and Solicitor General, or 
either of them be required to~ prosecute, under the several 
acts of this ,Commonwealtll, PJohibitil1g . the sale of lottery 
tickets not authorized by law, any personl or persons whom. 
soever, who shall, after the publication of this resolve, au(l 
before the decision of the Supreme Judicial Court be had 
on the subject of the foregoing resolve, purchase, sell, give, 
lend, or otherwise dispose of any tickets, or any part or 
parts of any tickets, made and signed by the said Benjamin 
Dearbol'll, Joseph Otis, and Benjamin Whitwell, or either 
of them,~ under the scheme aforesaid .. 



YPHE Committee on Accounts, having ex~milled 
the several accounts they now present, 

REPORT, tbat tlIere is no,v due to the Corpora .. 
tions and ,pel~sons hereafter mentioned, the sums set 
10 their nanIes respectively;. which, lV hen allowed 
and paid, will be in full discharge of the said ac .. 
€ounts, to the, several dates thel"einmentioned; 
which is resp~ctfuny submitte.d. 

OLIVER CROSBY,:Per Orrlet. 

PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 

rown of Arundel, for board and clothing H~nl'Y 
Rolf, to ~6tb November, 1817, . 

Amberst, for support and doctoring Robert Rich. 
ardson, wife and daughter, to·1st J anqary, 1818, 

Acton, for·supplies and docto~'illg James Sherland, 
to 18th January, 18i8,. _. 

Abington, for board and clothing Th,o~as Sey
more, to ~9th January, 18fa, 

Augusta, for sundry paupers to 3d January, 1818, 
Amesbu'ry, for support and docto~'iqg J oh,n O~'ank" 

to 6th December, 1817, 
Alfred, for SUppOl't of John Meservy and Oorne. 

lius Evans, to 20th January, 1818, 
Andover, for hoard, clothing and doctol'in~ sun .. 

dry paupers to 1st Janual'Y, 1818; ,. 
I" 

S4400 

300,17 

96 89 

100 00 
81- 37 

:152 641 

~t 42 

.~ 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS., 

· A<1ams, forboal'd and clotbing sundry paupers to 
15th January, 18:18, 197 64 

Anson, fOl' support of William J alnes' family to 
15th January, 1818, . 46 1~ 

Brookline,-for hoard, clothing and doctoring Pe-
ter Henry, to 14th January, 1818, 95 00 

Doxford, for hoard and clothing ~ehitable Hall, 
to 3d June, 18i'7, 86 40 

l1ecket, for supplies to Peter 'rreadwell, to 1:2th 
January, 1.81S, 1.2 ~ 

Blandford, for board and clothing sundry paupers 
to 8th January, 1818, 

Bridgewater, for board, clothing and 110ctOl'ing 
sundry paupers, to ~~d January, 181.8, 

Bath, for boal'd, clothing, nursing an(l doctoring 

( 

136 92 

172 Of 

sundry paupers, to 2d January, :18:18, ~Oi 66 
Brainb'ee, for board and clothing Elizabeth Black. 

burne, to 5th January, :1818, 
Burlington, for board and clothing Dorothy Lyn .. 

ham, to 3d lfebruary, 1818, 
Belchertown, for'board and clothing sundry pau-

'70 00 

pers, to 16th January, :18i8, 141 85 
Bristol, for suppm·t and doctorin~N aney Hill and 

William How, to 11th December, 18i7, 
Bradford, for board and clothing Joshua L. AIm 

sal'S, to ist Janual'Y, :18i8, 
Beverly, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to :1st January, 1818, . 
Brewer, for supplies to Jonathan Roberts and 

family, .to 14th January, 1818, 

136 34 

13 63 
Bradford, Samuel, keeper of gao15n the county of 

Suffolk, f01' support of sundry poor pl'isonel'~ 
confined for debt, to 1st December, 1817, 639 3~ 

Board of HenHh, Boston, for support and doctor .. 
iug sund!'y paupers with the small pox at Rains. 
ford's Islanp., to 27th J am,~ary, 18 (8, 4128 66 

Boston, for boar(l and clotlnng sundry paupers, 
to 30th November, :1817, 7921 7i 

Canton, for support of John Cole, to 14th Janua
ry, 1818, 

Chelmsford, for board and clothing Cathadne 
McOlenney, and Charles and Eliza Goodricb, 
to 1st January, 1818, 

48 00 

1,21 32 



·536 PAUPER ACOOUNTS. 

Oolrain, f01' board, clothing and nUI'sing Richard 
and Rac.hel Hines, to 10th January, 1818, an{l / 
Sally Lamonear, till her death, ~2d Decembel', 
1.817', and funeral charges, 1.60 9tf 

Cheshire, for board, clothing and doctol'ingsun. 
dry paupers, to 16th January, 1818, .. 307'72 

Ohester, forboanl and elothing Cresar Hardy and 
George Euttolf, to 29th December, 1817, 1.47 56 

Chesterfield, for boarcl and clothing sundt'Y pau-
pers, to 11 th January, 1818, i39 79 

Cape Elizabeth, for board and clothing sundry 
paupers, to 2d January, 1818, . . . 124 30 

CambL'idge, '£01' . board and clothing sundry pau .. 
pers, to :22d January, 1818, 291 81. 

Cushing, for board and clothing Mary Render· 
son and Peggy Rowley, to 13th January, 1818,'79 40 

Charlestown, for board and clothing sundl'Y pau-
pers, to 28th. J anual~y, 1.818, 422 40 

Carlisle, fOl~ board, clothing and nursing Robert 
Barber, to 5th.Janual'Y, 1818, . ~18 8l:f.! 

Deerfield, for support of Lucretia Brown and chil ... 
dl~en, a.nd expense of i·em.oving them out of the 
Comm.onwealth, May 4th, 1818, 42 24 

Dresden, for board, clothing ancl (loctoring.J ohn 
Cullen, to 1st J auuary, 18,:t8, 67 ~o 

Duxhury, for board anti ciothing Elizabeth Ellis, 
to 10th September" '18:17', ~1 70' 

Dedham, for board, clothing, doctoring; Rn(l nurs-
ing sundry paupers, to 6th December, 18'17, ',,4 64 

Danvers, f01' board and clothing sundry }lau~ers, 
to 20th January, 181~, 1.484 65 

Dracut, for support of Richal'd Baker, to 7th 
February, 1818, I . 87 30 

Egremont, for board, clothing and funeral charges 
of sundry paupel's, to 14th J auuary, 1818, 25410 

Eliot, for board and clothing J ac.ob Brewer' and 
Abigail Randall, to 27th January. 1818, 86 32 

Enfield, for board,clothing and nursing Deborah 
Butterworth and W iHia·m Rice, to 17th J anua. , 
ry, 181.8, 124 10 

Fayette, for board and clothing 'Villhun Godfl'ey 
.Th1artin, to 1st January, 1818,. 41 ~O· 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 537 

Falmouth, Cumberland Oounty, for board, clothe 
ing, doctoring and supplies to sun<\l'Y paupers, 
to 1st January, 1818, ,~39 5~ 

l?l'anl{fort, forboal'd and clothing Hatevil Oolson, 
. to 1st January, 1818, 36 00 
:Framingbam, for support and doctoring Lucy 

Green, to 16th January, 1818, 33 17 
Falmouth, 13arnstable Oounty, for support and 

doctorin§; Edwal'd Edwards, to 19th January, 
1818, 46 9~ 

Fail'haven, for supplies to Sarah Carr and chil. 
dren, to 30th January ,I 1818, 17 09 

Friendship, for board and clothing James Met" 
calf and Martha Bickmore, to ~Oth January, 
1818, 71 97 

Gal'diner, for board, clothing and doctoring sune 
dry paupers, to 10th January, 1818, i~9 85 

Granville, for board, clothing, doctol'ing and nurs-
ing George 'ray lor and Simon Hoffman, to 29th 
December, 1817, 78 50 

Grea.t Barrington, for board, clothing and nursing 
sundry paupers, to ~8th J a.nmU'y, 1818, 184 6;2 

Gill, for board, clothing and doctoring Sundry pau-
pers, to 17th January, 18i8, ~23 07 

Gloucester, for boal'd and clothing sundry pau~ 
pel'S, to 10th November, 1817, £132 78 

Grafton, board, clothing and nursing Isaac New .. 
man and Benjamin White, to ~5th Decemb~r, 
1817, f66 46 

Groton, for support and doctoring sundry paupers, 
to 10th January, 1818, 334 70 

Gorhanl, for support of Robert Gillfillillg, to 8th 
Febl'uary, 1818, 55 50 

Hebron, for support and doctoring ;\Villiam Ori-
ley, till he left the town, March, 1817,' 1:0 00 

Hodgkins, Joseph, keeper of the house of covrec
tion in the county of Essex, for board and cloth~ 
iug sundry insane persons, to the 10th N ovem= 
ber, 1817, 178 81 

Hawley, for board and clothing Joseph Bal'nard, 
to 14th J auuary, 1818, 43 67 

68 



588 P AUPEH. ACCOUNTS .. 

Hancock, for boal~d and clothing Rebecca Osborn 
and Hannah Winn, to ~4th J auuary, 1818, an(l 
vrhomas Holton, till his death, ancI funeral 
charges, . 

IIarleni, for board and clothing William Y ouling; 
to 10th November, 1817, 

Haverhill, for board, clothing and doctorihg sun .. 
dt,y paupers, to 1st January, 1818, 

IIalloweU, for board, clothing, nursing and doc. 
toring sundry paupers, to 31st December, '1817, 

Hubbardston, for hoard and clothing Ahnet" By
bra;1 to 14th January, 1818, 

Hadley, for supplies to Fryday Allen and Rebec
ca Allen, to 11th January, 1818, 

J.ay, for hoard and clothing Elizabeth Bell, to 5th 
J aUllary, 1818, 

Kingston, for board and clothing "'J alnes Barney, 
to 2d April, 1817, 

Kittery, for board and clothing Sarah Perkins, 
Deborah Perkins and child, to' 6th January, 
1818, . 

Limington, for board and clothing John O. Ryan, 
to 1st January, 1818, ~ . 

Lee, for support, doctoring and nursing sundry 
paupers, to 11th January, 1818, 

Lincolnville, for board, clothing, and doctoring' 
sundry paupers, to the 14th January, 1818,. 

Lanesborpugh, for board, clothing and supplies, to 
sundry paupers, to 18t January, 1818, 

Lynn, for hoard and clothing sundry paupers, to 
30th November, 181'7, 

Leyden, for board, clothing and nursing sundry 
paupet'S, to 1st January, '1818, 

Lenox, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
9th January, 1818, . 

Long Meadow, for board, clothing, doctoring and 
nursing sundry paupers to 13th January, 1818, 
and funeral charges of Peter Dunkin, 

]\10n80n, for support of James Worthington, to 1st 
January, 1818, . 

Minot, for support of Philip WeeI{s and Elizac 

beth Phinney, to 8£1 November, 1817, 

13'7 57 

162 8~ 

314 1.0 

'71 98 

'3300 

11. :10 

85 25 

6'7 ~O 

~80 73 

1.21 78 

308 64 
q 

314 86 

14990 

{83 30 

156 36 

H730· 

1~0 00-



PAUPER ACCOUN'rS. 

Mald'en, for board. and c10lhing J obn Holland, to 
19th January, 1818,' 76 ~,~ 

Montgomery, for board and clotbing Moses Calla 
sier, to" 18th January, 1.818, ,40 :20 

Monmouth, for the support of J obn Sherburne and 
Peggy Magner, to the 9th J auuary, 1818, an(l 
funeral charges of John Sherburne, 83 '76' 

lVlontville, for board and clothing 'William, Me .. 
Clary and wife, an(l John Gloscester, to 1.2th 
January, 18t8,~ 27'8 60 

Mendon, for boanl and clothing Alfred Ooffee, to 
20th April} 1816, and Bartholomew Harrington, 
till he left the state, 20th August, 1816, 4'7 3(} 

Machias, for support and doctoring sundry pau-
pers, to 31st December, 1817., and funeralcharg-
es of David lVlcNiel, 2t;i 70 

Mansfield, for board and doctoring Hugh Me- . 
Phersou, to 1st January, 1818, 9'1 64 

))tlilf()l'd, for board and clothing Betsey Gould, to 
16th October, 1817, 50 59 

Mount VernolJ, for support of sundry paupers, to 
31st. December, 1817, i 13 81, 

Manning, '.fhomas, for doctoring James Mingo, 
in house of correction, in the c.ounty of Essex, . 
to 31st December, 1.817, 47 26 

Milton, for support, nursing and doctol'ing J Gel 
Week, and N ancyOazey, to {lth February, 
1818, Betsey Brown, and Lewis Elisha, till 
their death, and funeral charges, 98 87 

l\'Iarlborough,. for board, clothing and doctoring 
J o~eph 'Vaters, to 28th November, 1817, 66 60 

Mediield, for boaJ'd and clothing George Turner, 
to 25th November, 1817, 66 it 

Marblehead, for board and clothing sundry pauQ 
pers, to ~1 st January, 1818, 305 0,' 

Middleborough, for board, clothing and doctol'~g 
sundry paupers, to 1st Janual'y, 1818, 157 63 

N ol,th Yarmouth), for boal'ding, clothing and doc. 
toring George Young:- to ~3th January, 1818, 54 15 

Northfield, for board and clothing Amos Riley, 
to 9th January, 1818, 41 30 

N a,ticlr, for support of J OIID Candler, till he left 
the town, and Patty Pegion, to 3d February, 
!8i8,' i4~ 87 



IJAUPER AOCOUNT~~t. 

Norridgewock, for board of Jesse Rowe, to ~8th 
May, 1817, \ 6 00 

N ol'th Brookfield" for support ofJ}aniel and JOQ 
seph J~eter§on, to 24th January, 'J818, 66 '72 

Newbury, for board and clothing spndl'Y paupers, 
to 1st January, 1818, \ 888 33 

Northampton, for board, clotbing, nursing, doctor-
ing and funeral charges of sundl'Y paupers, to 
1st January, 1818, 35:1 66 \ 

New Gloucester, rot, Sll pport of Robert lforbes 
and wife, and Joseph Gregory, to 1st February, 
1818, ~i8 39 

Newburyport, for hoard and clothing sundry-pau-
pers to 1st J alluary, 1818, ' '754 4'" 

New Castle,. for board and clothing ,Lois Hodg~ 
man and children, to 2dJanuary, 1818,. and 
doctoring Florentine Langton, 1~4 30 

Newry, for board, clothing and doctoring William 
Burk, to 28th September, 181'7, rJ7 19 

Overseers of Marshpee Indians, for support and 
doctoring sundry paupers, to 12th January, 
1818, 450 no 

Palmer, for board, clothing and doctol'ing Wil-
liam and Phebe Mendem, to 1st, January" 1818, 142 39 

Pittston, for support of Amelia l\IIcMansfield, to 
30th December, 1817, and Juda Delano,tHl her 
death, and funeral charges, to 14th July, 1.81'7, 83 47 

Prospect, for board and clothing Lydia Bayes 
and Benjamin Y. Shute, to 1st January, 1.8i8, 193 90 

Phipsburg, for boar(l of J ct,cob \Vheeler, to1.0th 
January, i8i8, 32 00 

Peru, for board, clothing and doctoring James 
Robbins, to 29th December, :1817', 48 70 

Princeton, for snpplies to IIenry Smith, wife 
and children, to 24th January, 1818, ~3 '''/7 

Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring sun· 
dl'Y paupers to 1st February, 1.8i8, 31')1 48 

Pepperell, for board, clothing, doctoring and nurse. 
-ing Robert H. Minchen, and Charles O'Oon. 
ner, to 1st January, 1818, '78 60 

Portland, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st January, 1818, 1699 03 

Plymouth, for board, clothing and doctoriQg sun-
dry patlpers, to 12th J annal!, 1818, 418 30 



Rehoboth, for board, clothing, nursing and- doe~ 
toring slludry paupers, to 1st January, 1818, ~47 99 

Rowley. for board, clothing, nursing and doctor-
ing EUa Collins, and Benning Dow, to 1st JaD:u 
nary, 1818, . 74 :20 

Rutland, for board and clothing William Hen .. 
derson, to 7th Ja.nna1·Y, 1818, 41 30 

nusseU; for board and clot11ing John and Polly 
Newton, to 1st January, 1818, 52 50 

Itoxbury, for board and Clothing sundry paupel's, 
to 3d January, 1818, 322 ,34, 

Richmond, for board, clothin~ and doctOl'ing sun~ 
dry paupers, to 16th ~"Icbruary, 1818, 181 ~9 

Sal1,disfield, for support of Richard Dickson and 
family, to 13th January, 181.8, : fll 80 

Shrewsbury, f~r board and clothing George Phil-
more, to 13th January, 18i8, ' 42 30 

Somerset, fm: board and clothing \'Villiam Elliot, 
to 'ist January, 1818, 57 96 

Sedgwick, for stlpp.ort and doctOl'ing John Low, 
tin his death, and funeral charges, November 
~2d, '1817, and liis wife and children, to 22,1 
December, 1817, 172 f9 

Scituate, for sU\lport of John Woodward, to 30th 
April, 1817, 11 70 

Sutton, for support of Isabella Santee.'s three chilq 
dren, and Phillis Frazier, to 5th Janual'Y, i8iS, 89 1.8 

Stockbridge, for board, clothing, doctoring and 
nUl'sing sundry paupers, to ist December, 1817, 485 76 

Sheffield, for board and clothing Hannah Rowe, 
to 12th J auuary, 1818, funeral chat'ges of 
Abraham J phnson, and expense of removing 
Hannah 'Velden, out of the state, 'Ii) 50 

South Berwick, for board, clothing and doctol'il1q 
Lemuel Woodworth, to 1st January, 1818, j\llam 

ry Stackpole and Molly Boice, till they left 
the state,' 104 85 

Shirley, for support and doctoring sundry paupers,· 
to 1st January, 1818, 228 23 

Sterling, for board, clothing, nursing and doctOl'e 
ing John White, to 19th January, 1818, 32 42 

Sbelburne, for board, clothing doctoring and nurs~ 
jng sundry paupel'S, to 17th January, 1818, $ 182 35 



542 PAUPElt ACCOUNTS .. 

Swansey, for support of Garrett _ BurnS', and 
'J al1).es Garnet, to 24th J auuary, 1818, 95 30 

Sudbury. for boar(J, clothing and nursing John 
Weighton, to 1 i th February, 1818, 103 60 

Seekon k, for boal'd and clothing Thomas Pearce, 
to 7th January, 1818, .66 'lO 

Sandwich, for support of Mason. and Esther Ray. 
mond, to 1st January, 1818, ' 45 fS 

Saco, fOl' support of Daniel Sal'gent, and doctor~ 
ing Lewis Victor, to 27th December, 1.816" 45 00 

Shedlurn, for support of Benjamin Houghton, to 
~9th J aunary, .1818, ' 61 00 

Scarborough, for support alul nursing Robert Diclta 
ersou till his death, and funeral charges, 30th 
December, 1816, 29 00, 

Salem, for ,board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
to 2d J auuary, 181.8, ( :2503 09 

Troy, for support of Betsey Bell, and John Rich.-
ards, to 19th J anu1J,ry, 1818, 154 :28 

l.'1aunton, for boal'd, clothing dnd . itoctoring sun· 
dl'Y paupers, to 1st January, 1818, . '754 0'/ . 

Thomastown, for board and clothing John Ander .. 
!!Ion, to 20th J aUllary, 1818, '78 '7'7 

Uxbridge, for support and doctoring sundry pau-
pers, to 19th Janitary, 1818, 136 61 

Upton, for board, clothing, nQrsing and doctoring 
Jane Oreighton, to 26th January, 1818, Eliza-' 
l)eth -and George Taylor, till their death, and' 
funeral chal'ges, ' 44 68 

Vassalborol1gh, for board and clothing Abigail 
Fairbrother, to 1st Janoa~y, f8tS, 63 10 

Williamstown, for support 'of ~lUndry paupers to 
10th January, 1818, tOo 51 

Wellington, for board, clothing and doctoring 
Oatharine Butler, to 15th January, 1818, 84 65 

Ward, for board and clothing :Francis Savage, to 
1st January, 1818, 49 30 

Winthrop, fot' board and clothing William Gas. 
ket, to 1.4th January, 1818, " 38 50 

'Vestford, for board, clothing and nursing James 
Peirce, to 2~d January, 1818, and Christopher 
Hhepbert, till his death, and funeral charges, 75 05 

Wayne, for support of Joseph Richards and wife, 
to ~Otb January, 1818, 17'11 00 



MILITARY ACOOUN'rS. 

Ware, for ~ooal'd,: clothing and nutsing Charles 
Collins, to ~9th January, 1818, 

West Stockbridge, for board and clotl1ing sundry 
paupers, to 9th January, 1818, 

Westfield, for board and clothing sundry pauper~, 
to 1st January, 1818, / 

Wal'eham, for support ·of William Long, to 14th 
January, 1818, 

Wilton, for support and doctoring Enoch Foot, 
wife and children, to 26th May, 1816, 

Wilbraham, for hoal'd, nursing and doctoring Nels 
Johnson Headman, till llis death, and funeral 
charges, 16th July, 181'7, 

Worcester, for board and clothing sUlldry paullers, 
to 1st January, 1818, 

West Springfield, for board and clothing sundry 
paupers, to 5th J annal'Y, 1818, 

643 

8 87 

:209 :1f 

172 32 

42 67 
I 

98 68 

3:1 50 

3:28 29 

Watertown, for support,. doctoring and nursing . 
sundry paupers; to 25th J auuary, 1818, :218 54 

West Hampton, for board and clothing sundry 
paupers, to 1st January, 181.8, 

Wrentham, for board, clothing and doctoring sun
dry paupers, to 1st January, 1818, 

Walpole, for board, clothing and doctoring sunm 

dry paupers, to 1 9th January, :1818, 
Wal'ren, for support of sundry paupers, to 21st 

January, 1818, 
YOl'k, for board, clothing, nursing and doctoring 

sUIHlrx paupers, to 24th J anual'Y, 1818, 

3D8 60 

167 80 

156 80 

508 71 

Total Pa:upers, g 39,098 60 

MILrrARY ACCOUNTS. 

Courts Martial, Courts of I'Izquiry, 8£c. 

Samuel Allen, for the expense of a Court Martial, 
held at "Torcester, on the 25th of Apl'il, A, D. 
1817, whereof Thomal3 Ohamberlain was Pre. 
sident, . . $90 71 

Robert F. Barnard, for the expense of a Oourt of 0 

Inquiry, held at Egremont, on the 9th of De. 
cember, 1817, whereof David LeavenwQfth was 
President, .38 ~ I 



i44 MILIT'ARY ACCOUNrrSo· 

Robert F. Barnard, for the expense of a Court 
~lartial, held at Sheffield, on the 22d Apdl, 
1817, whet'eof James Adams, junior, was Pi'eo 
si4ent, -88 47 

William Hight, for the ~xpense of a OOUl't Malt
= 

tial, held at South Berwick, 011 the 23d De. 
cembe.r, 1817, whereof Simeon Newhall, Was 
President, 193 38 

'Samtfel Page, for the expense of a Court Mal~tial, 
held at N obleborollgh, on the 20th of October, 
I H 17, whet'eof Au(\l'cW R~ed was Pl'es~dent, 213 27 . 

Ebenezer Mattoon, Esquire, for the expense of a 
Court of Inquiry, behl at .Hanove,l·, on the 17th 
of December, 1817, whereof Simeon Ooburn 
,vas Pl'esident, 12t 00 

J ames Starr, for the expense of i Court Martial; 
beld at Livermore, on the 24th June, 1817, 
whereof Henry It'atewell was Pl'esident, 145 02 

John Smith, juntoI', for the expense of a Oourt 
Martial, held at Salem, on the 23(\ of Septem
ber, 1817, whereof George Gardner was Pres= 
ident I 196 44 

Joseph Treat, for the expense of a Court Martial, 
held at Bangor, on the 15th September, 1817, 
whereof Isaac Hodsdon was President, 320 28 

Joseph Treat, for the expense of a Oourt Martial, 
held at Bangor on the 24th September, 1817, 
whereof David J. Bent was President, '59 20 

1~otal, S 1569 09 

Brigade Majo1~s and .!lids de Camp. 

Allen, Samuel, to January 1st, 18]8, 
Allen, James 8. to Jauuary 1st, 1818, 
Eliss, George, junior, to November 29th, 1817, 
Barnal'd,Robert F. to January 1st, 1818, 
Bancroft, Ebene~er, to September 29th, 1817, 
Clark, Joseph, to January 6th, 1818, . 
:Outch, Ebenezer, to December 24th, 1817, 
Fairbanks, Stephen, to January 20th, 1818, 
Fogg, Simeon, to January 1st, 18l8, 
Gilbert, Thomas, to January 10th, 1818, 

. ~ 28 90 
108 55 
]07 72 
50 02 
46 82 
23 16 
73.62 
2 .. 25 
55 00 
78 05 
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Goodrich, Elijah P. to October 7th, 1817, 43 16 
Ilyde, Zina, to January j 8t, J 8] 8, 68 02 
Hubbell, Calvin, to January 6th, 1818, 56 75 
Ilitchcock, Edward, to Janual'y 1st, J818,' 18 50 
Hopkins, Thomas, to January 18t, 1818, 10 23 
Jacques, Samuel, to January 23d, 1818, 102 10 
Lewis, Philo, to' November 19th, 1817, 98 85 
Lincoln, Enoch, to January 30th, 1818, 5,8 34 
lVlitchel, Daniel, to Decemhel'26th, 1817, 43 80 
Page, Samuel, to December 24th, 1817, 125 05 
Robinson, Jesse, to August 9th, 1817, 46 70 
Robinson, Thomas D. to January 8th, 1818, 16 00 
Sampson, Joseph, to December 25th, 1817, 31 65 
Starr, James, junior, to January 1st, 1818" . _~ 55 41 
Scott, John, to J~nuary ]st, ]818, 143 54 
Smith, John W. to January 1st, 1818, 30 75 
Sawtell, Richard, to December 1 st, 1817, ] I 48 
Smith, John, junior, to January 1st, 1818, 93 25 
Smith, Henry, to January 17th, ]818, 38 15 
Tobey,. Elis!la, to December 30th, 1817, 55 25 
Treat, Joseph, to December 20th, 1817, 225 49 
Thayer, Samuel M. to January ~28th, 1818, 163 35 
Thayer, Minot, to January 24th, 1818, ]83 67 
Varnum, Benjamin ~~. to November 28th, 1817, I I 95 
Wright, William, to November 28th, 1817, 71 52 
Wilder, Nathaniel, junior, to December 25th, 1817, 51 12 
Whiting, ~rimothy P. to January 20th, 1818, J20 00 
Wood, John F. to January 28th, 1818,. 60 93 
Ware, 'Villiam R. to Januarv 19th, 18J8, 32 17 
Wingate, Joseph F~ to Janua;'y 10th, 1818, 16 62 

---
T'otaI', S 2,666 89 

Bl'igade QuarteT.Masters' .Accoumts. 

Brastow, Samuel, for J817, 
Blanchard, John B. for 1817, 
Ooburn, Samuel A. for ]817, 
Oopeland, Jonathan, for 1816 and 18)7~ 
Oampbell, James A. for 1817, ' 
Day, Robert, for 1817, 
Ifoster, Freeman, for 1817, 
~obart, Thomas, for 1817, 

69 

58 75 
27 25 
23 00 
51 50 
32 50 
34 25 
17 10 
37 30 
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I{il1g, Amos, for 1817, 
Kendal, Henry, for 1817, 
Longley, .Edmund, junior, for 1817, f 

Norton, Winthrop B. for 18J7, 
Pollard, Oliver, for 1817, 
Phinney, Elias; for 1817, 
Rubert,.'l, Oharles L. for 1817, 
Russ, John, for 18,7, 
~timpson, Joseph, fot, 1817, 
Thomas, N at.haniel, for 1817, 
Wood, David, for 18J7, 

18 00 
29 35 
36 30 
]7 50 
31 10 
29 50 
]3 20 
31 80 
'17 00 

8 30 
17 85 _1 __ _ 

"rotal,. g 521 55 

J/..ditttant'"s Jl.ccounts. 

Adams, Gibbens, t& January 28th, ISI8, 
Ayery, Joshua, to' January ~Otli, '8IS, 
Agl'y, Thomas, to January 1st, 18l~~ 
.,.I\l'ms, GeOl'g~, to. January 1 st, HH 8, 
Butterfield, Joseph, to January] st, 1818,·, 
Brown, Thom.as, to .January 30th, 1818, 
Breed, AndL'ew, to December 5th, 1817, 
.Bryant, Nahum, to September, 1817, 
Bancroft, W. A. to January, 181S, "-

,Blake, Edmund, to January 1st, 1818, 
Brett, Ezra, to January I st, 1818, 
Bacchus, Zenas, to November 19tn, ISf7,. 
.J3ray, Josiah, to J annary t 2th, ] 818, 
Coolidge, Nathaniel, junior, to January I ~t, 1818, 
Olapp, William W. to January 28th, 1818, 
Campbell, Daniel, to December 13th, 1817, 
Crane, Thomas, to December J Oth, ] 817, 
Orowell; Michael, to Octob£'l' J 6th, J 817, 
Oollins, Michael, to November 24th" 1817, 
Cooley, Stephen, to January 1st, J818, 
01al'l{, Sa.runel, to J\al1uary 1st, J 81'8,. 
Ollampncy, John, to January J2th~ J818, 
Clark, John, to January lOth, 18 J 8, 
Choate, 'Villiam, to January Jst, 1818, 
Oary, Leonard, to January Jst, 1SJ8, 
Oolman, Daniel, to January 1st, 18]8, 
Oushing, Ned, to December 27th, ] 817, 

50 45 
BI67 

169 34 
7 84 

65 55 
1'5 05 
24 81 
13 39 
66 19 
;20 86 
8 31 

34 83 
78 66 
49 60 
50 12 
22 90 
26 65 
23 04 
24 J6 
20 87 

122 62 
155 49 
37 75 
15 19 
9 94 

27 90 
67 73 



MILITAR¥ ACOOUNTS. 

Clap, James, to September l2th, 1817, 
Carr, Joshua, W. to January 1st, 1818, 
Clark, Gilbert, to }4'ebruary 7th, J 818, I' 

Dl-ape\', William, to Octoher, 1817, 
Doan, Eliab B. to January 1st, 1818, 
Doan, John G. to January 1st, 181S; 
Deming, John O. to January j st, 1818, 
Eells, Samuel, to January 24th, 1818, 
Emery, Daniel, to October 24th, 1817, 
Freeman, William, to December 25th, 1877, 
Foster, Benjamin, to J anua.ry 30th, I H 18, 
Fairbanks, Stephen, to January 30th, 18 18, 

. Heald, Josiah, to September~ ,817, . 
Razletine, Arad, to January, 1818, 
Hunton, Jonathan G. to November 10th, ]SI7, 
Haskell, Joseph~ to October 10th, 1817, 
Hayes, John, junior, to January 22d, 1838, 
Hovey, Alfred, to January l st, i 81'8, 
Hoyt,John, O. to Janual'Y 26th, 1818, 
Howard, SCI,muel S. to October 6th, J817, 
Hasty, Daniel, junior, to January 1st, 1818, 
Hale, Enoch, to January ht, 1818, 
Hudson, J. It. to January lOth, 1818, 
Hamilton, Abiel, to JanuRl'Y, ISI8, 
Hapgood, Thomas~1 to N ovembet· II th, 18 J 7 ~ 
Jones, William, to September 9th, 18J7, 
Jaques, Henry, to September J 7th, 1817, 
Knight, Jonathan, to Janua.ry 2d, 1818, 
I{uight, Peter M. to January 1st, 1818, 
Keith, Joseph, to January, ISI8, 
Libby, Nathaniel, to JanuRl1Y 1818, 
Laut, Peter, to January, 18l8, 
Leavett, Jesse, to December 15th, 1817, 
Lincoln, Asa, to November 1st, 1817, 
Larabee, William, to January 29th, iS1S, 
Munroe, 'Benjamin, to January i st, 18i8, 
Mitchel, Isaac, to December 31st, 18t7', 
Nye, Joseph, to Jauuary 1st, 1818, 
Noble, Daniel, to J anuat'Y 1st, 1818, 
Ormsby, Abl'al1am, to N oveijlber 27th, i8 17, 
Pond, Asa M. lo December 24th,.1817, 
Pynchon, George, to January 1st, 1818, 
l)oor, Nathan, to J anual'Y 1st, 1818, 

~47 

300l 
23 10 
64 08 
29 60 
33 30 
37 D4 
40 3t 
7'6 55 

106 37 
J4 60 
66 95 
94 12 
28 12 
40 00 
23 65 
3660 
24 69 
23 43 
27 65 
22 42 
38 18 
64: 52 
20 58 
30 67 
40 23 
IS 40 
46 98 
15 30 
14 16 
71 95 
42 89 
36 22 
3.fJ 50 
28 22 
35 20 
g6 9!Y 
31 66 
35 02 
7 57 

3·:I! 37' 
36 L1l 
12 47' 
27 44 
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Rockwell, Uzal, to September .!22d, 18~7; 
Rogers'; Daliiel, to January 'lst j -1818, 
Root; Albert R. to Janual'Y 8th, 1817, 
llicbar<lson, \Vyman, to January 3d, 1818, 
Richardson, George Jf. t() J an';lary 20th, 18H], 
Stan wood, David, to January -6th, 18 L8, 
Swasey, John N. to June 27th, 1817, 
Sever, James, to December. 3d, 1817, 
Sayles, Richard, to October 13th, 1817, 
Sayles, Williall1~ to Octoher J3til, 1817, 
Sedgwick, Charles, to January 20th, 1817, 
Smith, Henry, to J anuary20th, 1818, 

,Spring, Luther, to January 20th, 1818, 
Stone, Hosea, to January 1st, 1818, . 
Sexton, George, to January 1st, 18 L8, 
Simpson, George, t~ December 26th, 18L7, 
Shepard, James,2d, tb January 19th, 181-8, 
'rreadwell, Fi'ancis, to October 20th, 1817, 
':foby j James, to January 1st, 18 L8, 
Thompson, Oharles, to December 20th, 1818, 
'l"ucker, Seth, to January 1st, 1818, 
'£raile, .T. to Januflry 1st,.1818, 
Tl'ue, "Til1iam~ to December 17th, ,18 t 7, 
1.~holllpson, Al'ad, to January 1 st, 1818, 
Upton, John, to November 18th, 1817, 
'Vilson, Hugh, to January t 1 th, 1818, 
Wheelwl'ight, Geoq;e, to December 4;th, 1817, 
Waldo, Henry 8. to January 1st, 18L8, 
Wilclel', David, to October 1 st, 1817, 
Webb, Jonathan, to J alluary 27th" 1818, 
Wild, Jonathan, to January 1st, 18t8, 
Ward, John, to N ovember 1~thi 1817, 
Wyles, John, to Decemher 31st, 1817, 
Wright, David, iD Jp,ullary 1st, l818, 
Wt'ight, Simeon ·W. to January 1st, 1818, 
'Viltler, Elijah, to January 1 st, 1818, 
Wilson, Gowin, to Jaliuary 13th, 1818, 

Total, 

'~9 ·~3 
:28·98 
S09f. 
22 ~t 
l2()~5 
56 77 . 
54 21 
80 25 
~8 70 
28 72 
1770 
1437 
1772 
~3··92 
2872 
97·2:2 
63 47 
65 11 
44 18 
61 07 
96 2·:11 
14 03 

9 71 
49 65 
33 00 
27 40 
17 80 
49 75 
28'59 
59 25 

148 90 
15 75 
44 61 
2925 
28 32 
20 06 
40 94, 

---0 
S 4,364 84 

Expenses for Horses to haul. Jl.1rtillery. 

Aldrich, Crowell, for 1817, 
.Blasdell, John, for 1,817, 

18 00 
16 00 



MILITARY ACCOUNrrS~ 

Bate-helder, Jeremiah, for 1816'and 1817, 
Bigelow, David, fOl' 1817, . 
Brown, James, for 1817, 
BaLcoclr, Nathan, for 1817, 
Benner, Philip. fot, 1817, 
Batchelder, Samuel, for 1817, 
Coffin, Samuel, for 1817, 
Cloutman, Robert If. for 1817, 
Cutter, Samuel, for 1817, 
Cleaves, William, 'V. for 1817, 
Crosby, Abiel, fur 1816-18'17, 
Duuham, George S. fur 1817, 
De'wy, Calvin, ft)!' 1817, 
:nalrymple, 'Villiam, for 1817, 
Everett, George, for 1817, 
l?itch, IIoratio, for 1817, 
Goldthwaite, Moses, for 1817, 
Gilley, John, for 1817, 
Gay, Seth, fOl' 1816 and :18'17, 
Hastings, Simeon, for 1817, 
Harrington, N athaniel,for 1817, 
Hemingway, Adam, for :1817, 
Hopkins, Oharles ;,W. fqr 1817, 
Heald, Ebenezer, for 1.8:17., 
Jenkins, Weston, for 1.817, 
Learned, 1'homas, for 18:17, 
Lyn, William, for 1817, 
Mason, Isaac, for 1817, 
l\loody Dudley, for :1817, 
Mellen, John )V. for 1817, 
l\1a~ten, "Villiam! for 1817, 
l\lorl'is, Edward. for 18:17 
Noble, Samuel, for 1817, 
Pel'kins, Nahum, for 1816 and 1817, 
Peil'ce, Samuel, for 1817, 
Phelps, Julius, for 1817, 
Phelps, Ansel, for :1817, 
Rider, John B. fOl" 1817, 
Shaw, Southworth, for 1.817, 
Shaw, Oliver, for 1817, . .' 
Smith, Edmund M. for 181 7~ , 
Sibley, Samuel, for 1817, ' 
'Trne, Solomon, for 1817, 

549 

10 00 
1.0 00 
15·00 
7 00 

20 00 
10 00 
15 00 

8 00 
23 75 

5 00 
\ 1~ 00 
~~ 50 

6 00 
5 00 

16 00 
9 38 

1.0 00 
10 00 
30 00 
12 00 
~O 00 
7 50 
6 00 

10 00 
1.0' 00 
25 50 
7 59 
9 00 
5 00 

1.2 00 
£) 00 

1.5·00 
6 00 

10 DO 

20 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
7 50 

15 00 
~O 00 

5 00 
5 00 
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1.~haxter, Jonathan, for 1817, 
Whipple, Henry, for 1816, 
Warren, Calvin, for 18'17, 
Welsh, Edward, for 18l7, 
Walker, George, for 1817, 
Wilkinson, Simon, for 1817, 
Wheeler, Cyrus, for 1817, 

Oourts ]\lal'tial, &c, 
Brigade Majors, &c. 
Brigade Q,uartel'.Masters, 
Adjutants,' ' '" 

, For Artillery Horses, 

'rot.aI, 

54 00 
8 00 

16 00 
5 00 
~O 00 
30 00 
37 50 ---

S 696 63 

1569 09 
~666 89 
5~1 55 

4364 8il! 
696 63 

Total Military, S 9,819 00 

SHERlltFS' _~ND OORONERS' AOOOUNTS. 

Austin, Nathaniel, Sheriff of Middlesex, for dis. 
tributing precepts and returning votes, to 16th 
January, 1818, 8 30 

Ames, Nathan, Deputy Sheriff of LincolnUotin
ly, for summoning witnesses to appear before' 
the Oommittee appointed to inquire into the 
state of the Hallowell and Augusta Bank, to the 
10th October, 1817, 7 ~q 

Billings, B~'adisb, Deputy Sheriff of Suffolk Coun
ty, for summoning witnesses to appear before 
the Oommittee appointed to inquire into the state 
of the Hallowell and A,ugusta Bank, ~6th Jan. 
nary, 1818, ~ 50 

Dutch, Ebenezer, Ooroner of Kennebec Oounty, 
for disb'ibuting precepts, to ~6th Decembel', 
1816" ~O 00 

Emerson, James, Deputy Sheriff of Oxford Ooun-
ty, for apprehending and committing to gaol, 
Bernice Richardson, 4th April, 1816, fO 61 

Folsom, John 'V. Coroner of Suffolk Oounty, for 
inquisition on sundry bodies of strangers, and 
funeral charges, to the 19th January, 1818, 94.18 
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Green, Asa, Coroner of Hancock County, for in
quisition on the body of a strang~r,and funeral 
charges, ~6th July, 1817, ~7 91 

Goodwin,Ichabod, Sheriff of York County, for 
returning votes, to 20th January, 18:18, ~8 05 

. Hunnewell, Richard, Sheriff of Oumberland, 
County, for returning votes, to June, 1817, 10 00 

Johnson, Jotham, Coroner of Middlesex County, 
for inquisition on the body of a stranger, and 
funeral charges, 4th February, 1818, ~O 35 

McLellan, John, Coroner of Oumberland County, 
for inquisition on the body of a stranger, and 
funeral charges, 21st Juiy, :.1817, 111 75 

Robbins, Chandler, Sheriff of Kennebec County, 
for distributing precepts, and returning votes, to 
8th January, 1818, :214 38 

Robinson, Jesse, Coroner of Kennebec County, 
for summoning witnesses to -appear before the 
Committee appointed to inquire into the state 
of Hallowell and Augusta Banl{, ~Oth N ovem· 
bel', 1817, 1:2 55 

Sawtell, Richard, Sheriff of Somerset County, 
for distributing precepts, and retul'Iling votes, 
to 30th Becember, 1817, 152 ~O 

Smith, Jonathan, Coroner of Essex County, for 
inquisition on the bodies of sundry strane;ers, 
and funeral charges, to 23d January, 1818, 58 75 

Thatcher, Samuel, Sheriff of Lincoln County, 
for distributing precepts, and -returning votes, 
to 14th February, 1818, . 179 00 

Ward, Thomas, W. Sheriff of 'V orcester Coun
ty, for -services and fees} in disposing of Joseph 
Stone's estate, and returning votes to 14th Feb-
ruary, 1818, 48 66 

Total Sheriffs' and Ooroners', S 909 44 

PRINTERS' ACCOUNTS. 

Allen, Phineas, for publishing notice of Commis. 
sioners of Land Office; notice respecting deaf 
and dumb; and acts and resolves, to Dec,em .. 
ber, 1817, ~3 92 
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Ballard and Wright, for publishing list of taxes,.' 
and notice .iespeeting deaf an(l dumb; to 3d Oc-. 
tober. 1817',., 2&jj' 00 

Olapp, William W. fo'r publisbing-notice of dsaf 
. and dumb, and acts and resolves, to :1st J anu!" 

ary, 1818,. . '27 60 
Cheever, Nathaniel, for publishing notice of Com

missioners' of Land Office, and acts and re-
solves, to 10th January, 1818, 29 16 

Cushing, 1.~homas, for publishing acts and re-
solves, to June, 1817, to 67 

Douglas, Francis, fur pub1i~bing list of taxes on 
unimproved lands in Maine, 13th July, 1817, ~~; 00 

Dickman, 'l'homas, for publishing acts and re-
solves; to October. :1817, !5; do 

E(les, Petel'~ for publishing acts and resolves; n~-
tice respecting deaf atld dumb; and of Oommis-
sioners of Land Office, to November, 1Si7, ~O 83 

Lindsey, Benjamin, for publishing acts and l'e. 
solves, to 1Vlay, 1817, .'16 67 

Phelps, Ansel, for publishing acts and resolves, 
to 1st January. 1818, :16 ·67 

Russell, Benjamin, for publishing notice of Oom
missioners of Land Office, and acts and l'e· 
solves, to 1st J anllary, 1818, .26 66 

Russell) .Benjamin, by Russell, ~utIer and Co~" 
for printing done for the governmeut, to 18tlt" 
February, 1818,' 2617 17 

Russell, Cutlel' and 00. for publishing aets'and' 
resolves, to May. 1817, 16 67 

Shirley, A. and J. fur publishing resolves respect
ing deaf and dumb; public lands in Maine; 
notice of Commissioners of Land Office; and' 
acts and resolves, to 1st January, 1818, 6.2 91 

Shepherd, 'rhomas W. for publishing acts and 
resolves, to 1st January, 1818, 16 67 

1.'ot~1 Printers, 



MISOELLANEOUS ACCOUN'TS4 55& 

Agricultural Soeiety~ for sundry expenses in rais-, 
jug seeds and plants, and by expel'itllCuts made 
by said sOi1iety. ill the. puhlicgarden at Cam
bridge, under the direction of W. D. Peek; and 
for lll'inting, engraving, &c in full for the year 
1817, 1000 no 

Eird, Abraham, for boards and timber, furnished 
fOl' State House, to 10th Noyember, 1817, ' 409 83 

Boston Glass Manufactory~ for glass for the State 
,House, to 6th January, 1818, 

'.Blaney,Henry, for mason's work and materials, 
on the State House, to 26th Janua,1'y,t8t8, 

Bradley, Samuel, for sundry llanL w'are for State 
. House, to 19th January, 18:18, \ 
Burditt, James W ~ fot, stationary furnished the 

government, to 10th :F'ebruary, 1.818, 
,~ Ba;'ker, James, for sundries for the State House, 

to ~6tll January, 1818, 
BacaU and Kettle, for work on the State House, 

to 26th January, 18i8, 
Ballard, J. and J. for carpeting for the State 

Ifouse, to :26th January, 1818, 

54 95 

180 11. 

223 16 

68 ~3 

1.i3 33 

328 39 
Boston Board of' Health, f01' sundry repairs on 

Rainsford Island, and schooner, to lVlay, 1817, 267 06 
Bacon, Henry, for assisting the ~iessenger of the 

General Court, to 21st ~""ebrual'y, 1818. 
Cotton and' Lincoln, for painting, &c. done on 

106 00 

the State House, to 4th :B~ebruary, 1818, 329'0 51. 
Chase, Warren, for assisting the Messenger of 

the Genenll Court, to 21 st ]~~ebnial'Y, 1818, 
Committee for examining the 1."l'easnrer's ac~ 

counts, to January, iSiS, viz. : 
Jobn Wells, 
Joseph Bemis, 
'rhomas Greenleaf, 
~. Withing.ton, 

1.4 00 
14 00 
14 00 
:1.4 00 

106 on 

W i11ia111 Tudor, jun~or, 
:Qurant and Snelling, for. glazing done 

House, 26th ~Tantuiry, 18'18, 

14 00--70 00 
on ·8tate. 

Farrie, John, junior, for' writing for the govern
ment, Ifebrutll'Y, 1818, 

}"rancis, Mary, for her son Joseph, a§ Page to the 
Rouse of Representatives, to 21st :Fehrnary, 
181851, 

70 

uo 00 

5 00 

42 nO 
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Goodl'ich, Isaac W. for sundry stationary for 
Secretary's office, to 28th N ovemher,. 1817, 5t 75 

Geant, :Vlo~es, for maldng carpet, &c. fOl' the State 
I-louse, to J annary, 18:18, _ / 54/00 

Grllnt, John and Oharles" for pap~r for the State 
Hou~e, to 30th ~eptember, 1817, 88 .3'7 

How, Joseph, for tin ware fOl' the State HouHe, to 
26th January, t818, 9 16 

Holt, Tht~·mas, for sheet lead, for the State House 
8th August, 181.7", - 81 19 

Kuhn, Ja,cob, for superintending the rellairs on 
the State lIouse, to 14th :FebL'uary, 18:18, 1.92 00 

Lincoln, Amos, for wor}( done on the StateHouse, 
t~ 26th J nnuary, 181.8, fS7 07 

Lane and Lamson, for crape furnis-hed the Legis. 
lature, 24th J an nary, 1818, 49 t'l 

Low, Lewis, for assisting the Messenget" of the 
General Oourt, to~21.st February, 1818, tOO 00 

Low, John, junior, fOl' assistiQg tbe Messenger 
of the General Gourt to :218t February, 1818, 96 50 

Loring, Josiah, for stalionary furnished the Secre .. 
tarJ"s and rrreasurel"s Offices, to 19th Ifebru-
ary, t818,· 64 61 

Otis and Thaxtel', fOl" boards and j9ist for tl~e ';. 
State House, to ~6th JanQary, :1818,48 15 

Odin, John, for sheet lead, fOl' the State Hpuse, 
to ~6th July, 1.817, 12 ,89 

lticbardson, Alford, for his services in visitiug 
the Alms houses, and examining paupers ill 8U11-
dry towns, pursuant to a resolve of thef8th 
June, 1.817, 150 00 

Shaw, John A. for white rope for State House, 
to :26th January, 1818, . 3'/ 00 

Segar, Ebenezer, for his sa!ary as Keeper of 
Rainsford Island, to f7th February, 1818, 44 44 

Wheelel', John H. for work done on the State 
House, to :26th January, 1818, ~,395' ~9 

West and- Richardson, for stationary for the See-" 
retary's Office, to 1.0th December, :1817, 21 50 

Whitney Jonathan, for lime and sand fOl' State 
House, to ~6th January, 1818, 4 83 

Wells, John and Benjamin F. for copper and work 
on the State House, to ~6th January, t818, 40 7! 

Total Miscellaneo\ls, S 9,655 06 



RESOLVE rro PAY ROLL NO. 78. Ct'if) 

.I1ggregate of Roll No. '78. 

Expenses of State Paupers,~ 
Do. Militia, 
Do. Sheriffs and Ooroners~ 
Do. Printers, , 
Do. Miscellaneous, 

39,098 .50' 
9,819 00 

909 41! 
2,962 60 
9,655 05 

6~,444 49 

Resolved, That there lle allowed and' paid out of the 
public treasl1l'y~ to the several corporations and persons 
mentioned in this roll, the sums set against such cOl'pora
tions and pel's,ons' names respectively; amounting in the 
whole, to sixty-two thousand, four hundred and forty~four 
dollars and forty-nine cents; the same being in full dis .. 
charge of the accounts and demands to which. they refer .. 

PebTuary '~3d, i8i8-Approved, 

J. BROOKS. 

COM~10~'VEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

SEeRE'rARY'S OFFICE, lIIAY 22, 181&. 

By this, I certify, that the Resolves contained in thi5 pamphlet, passed 
at the session of the General Court, beginning the fourteenth of January, 
and ending the twenty-fourth of February, A. D. one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen, have been examined and compared with the origi~ 
nals in this Office, and appear to be correct. 

ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Secretary of tlza Commonwealth, 





INDEX 
TO RESOLVES PASSED AT THE SESSION OF THE GENERAL 

COURT, WHICH BEGAN 14th JANUARY, 1818. 

A. 
ACADEMY, Canaan, half a township granted for, 487 

" Nantucket, Proprietors empowered to release an half 
township granted them, and to sell and divide their corporate 
property, 506 

Adj utant-General, to certify copies of the records of Courts Martial, 529 
Allen, Hon. Joseph, appointed Agent to sell the interest the Com

monwealth has by mortgage deeds executed by H. Prentiss and B. 
Cheever, of Princeton, 509 

Athenreum Boston, doings of the Proprietors confirmed, 478 
Attorney and Solicitor Generals, directed respecting Kennebeck 

Bridge Lottery, 533 

B. 

Bank, Boston Merchants, time .altered for paying instalments, 
Barnard, Theodore and Lucy, 'Vm. Wells, Esq. empowered to sell 

520 

real estate of, in Shelburne, - 490 
Barnstable County, tax granted, 494 
Berkshire," - 494 
Bingham Wm. late, Resolve respecting taxes on land in the District 

. of Maine, purchased by him, . 
Braintree, records and doings confirmed, -

" First Parish " 

516 
- 503 

50c! 
Bridge, Edmund, empowered to warn a meeting of the Proprietors 

of the upper Bridge on Eastern River, for the choice of officers, 49'2 
Bridge at the Falls over Deerfield River, Court of Sessions for 

Franklin County empowered to hear any petition for aid to 
build, &c. 498 

" Kennebeck, Lottery, Attorney and Solicitor Generals directed, 533 
Bristol County, tax granted, 494 
Brown, Henry C. committee on accounts to examine and allow his 

account, - - 499 
Burghardt, Hugo, Esq. allowed pay as a Representative, 532 



/INDEX, 

c. 
eanaan, allowed further time to pay State tax for 1815, 
Capen, John, Treasurer to issue a new note to, 
Card, Thurston, pensioned, - - -
Chaplains of the General Court, pay granted, 

523 
- 482 

487 
530 

Clement, Daniel, and H. Y. B. Osgood, Rureties o(the late Sheriff 
lVl'Lellan, allowed further time to pay, 

Clerks of the General Court, pay g'ranted, 
Cobb, Hon. David, agent to Trustees of the estate ofWm. Bingham, 

deceased, Resolve on memorial respecting ~axes on Bingham pur-
chase in Maine, - - - - - -

COdman, Stephen .. executor of the Will of John Codman, to execute 

511 
530 

516 

a deefl to EphraimW eston, - -522 
Commissioners of the' Land Office, authorised to release lot No. 101 

" " 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" " 

" 

" 

in Bangor to the heir's of A lien 
'l\'I'Laughlin deceased, 

to settle with the grantees ofland 
in now Porterfield, the true 
quantity, viz. J. Howard and 
others, 

483 

433 
to receive a release from Joseph 

Treat, Esq, of land sold to him, _ . 
and quiet settle rs thereon, 493 

to set,tIe with Seth Spring and 
others relative to overplus land -
in Baldwin" - -\. 5~2 

to convey 100 acres to such as 
_ shall _. begin a settlement. on 
lands aqjoining the new road 
fl'om Kennebeck towards Cana-
da and between the· Penobscot 
and St. John's riv'ers, 

granted $500 to erect a Raw mill 
on Hale's stream; and author-
ized to convey to ~ the party 
performing the work 50 acres' 
contiguous thereto, including 
half the stream, &c. 

may apply monies in their hands 
to the opening a road from Pe
nobscot to the eastern line, 

to cause a road to be made through 
lands on the east side of Pe
nobscot, and south of Passa
dumky stream, 

to receive and apply $500 grant
ed for a road through Orange. 

513 

513 

513 

514 

town, 491, 5S1 
Salaries, 525, 531 

Commissioners on Rhode Island north line, continued and vested 
with. ample powers", 429 



INDEX. 

Commissioners to visit Marshpee and Hening Pond Indians, and 
inquire respecting the mode of taking care of them, and respect-
ing their lands, _ 486 

Committee on the su~i ect of deaf and dumb persons, 496 
" to revise the criminal code, 507 
" to revise probate laws compensated, - 524 
,,' to examine Old Colony Records, &c. 514 
" on Accounts to examine and allow the account of Henry 

C. Brown, 499 
" "pay granted, 530 
" ," Roll No. 78, 534 

Cornville, doings confirmed, 512 
Court of Sessions ann Clerk for Washington. doings made valid, 488 
Crawford, Levi, naIf the debt rec overed of B. Reed l'eleased to, 500 
Cumberland County, tax granted, 494 
Cummings and Hilliard, Secretary to allow 50 cents additional for 

each copy of Term,,Reports, - 501 

D. 

Deafand dumb persons, committee to cORsider the subject of, 496 

E. 
Essex County, tax granted, 494 

491 Fairhaven, empowered to assess $3719 73 upon polls and estates, 
Fay, Samuel P. P. as administrator of the estate of A. Moore empow

ered to convey to Seth Hastings part of 5 acres in Cambridge, -
Fayette, records and doings confirmed, 

526 
499 

with Field, Joseph and J. Gore, their houses may remain covered 
clapboards, 

Foster, Joseph, grant for extra services, 
Franklin County, tax granted, 

490 
531 

~ 494 
528 Frankfort, Quarter-master General to notify to return muskets, 

Frye, Benjamin, allowed $44 for expense of sickness while in de-
tached militia, 1814, 

G. 

Gore, Jeremiah and Joseph Field, their houses may remain covered 
with clapboards, 

Governor, his messag'e to the General Court, 
" "informing of the completion of the arsenal 

and laboratory, 

" " announcing the death of the Hon. Samuel 

509 

490 
467 

476 

Fales, - 477 

" " 

" 

submitting resolves of N. Carolina on an 
amendment of the Cbnstitution of U. S. 
proposed by N. Jersey, 

c'ommunicating sugg'estions of the justices of 
the Supreme Judicial Court respecting the 

479 

right of appftal anc;Lreview, - ' - 481 



INDEX. 

Governor, his message, communicating the adjusted account of the 
late Treasurer, Apthorp; returns of Field 
Artillery Ordnance stores, camp equipage 
and arms, ~ 

announcing the resignation of Major General 
481 

" 
Richardson, - 484 

" 

" 

" 

communicating a letter from the governor 
of Tennessee, and that Gen. Russell de ... 
clines the office of Major General of the 
12th Division, - - -

communicating 2 letters fromfhe Governor 
of Vermont, relating to amendments to the 
Constitution of the United States, 

authorised to cause a fire. pr«;>of building to be erected 

502 

512 

" 
for the security of public records and papers, 485 

" 
" " 

to appoint three persons to treat with the 
Penobscot Indians, 

to cause such an examination of the StateHouse 
as any. indications of danger from fire may 

507 

suggest, - -' - ' - - 486 
Guardi,ans of Christian town Indians, to lodge in the Secretary's office 

an account of lands sold under their guardianship, 500 

H. 

Hampden County, tax granted, 494 
Hampshire," " 494 
Hancock, " " 494 
Houndsfield, Bartholomew, permitted to purchase and hold real 

estate, 497 
Howard, Joseph and others, Commissioners of the Land Office di-

rected, . 483 
Hubbard, Robert, and F. Barnard, Wm. Wells, Esq. authorized to 

sell the estate in Shelburne, the property of Lucy Barnard, 490 

I. 

Indians, Marshpee and Herring Pond, commISSIOners to visit and 
ascertain certain facts respecting, &c. 

" Christiantown, guardians to lodge in the Secretary's of-

" 
" 

fice an account of lands sold under their guardianship, 
Penobscot $100 granted Q. M. G. for expenses of 2, 

" Governor authorise,d to appoint commissioners 
to treat with, for a relinqUIshment of lands, &c. 

Jennison, Rebeckah, and Silas Brooks, administl;:ators de bonis non 
of the estate of Da,,·id Curtis, to execute a quitclaim deed, 

K. 

486 

500 
503 

508 

477 

Kennebeck County, tax granted, 
Kingfield, -records confirmed, 

- 494 
516 

Knight, Jonathan, executor of the wiII of Samuel 
quitclaim all right in ce'rtain lands, 

Kuhn, Jacob, messenger, grant for fuel, &c. 
" " "in addition to his salary; 

Brooks, to 
- 474 

473 
51b 



,INDEX, 

L, 

Laws, Committee to revise the criminal code, 507 
" Probate, committee for revising compensated, - 524-

Lewis, Winslow, Capt. Sea Fencibles may consist masters mates and 
supercargoes, \ 

Lincoln County, tax granted, 
Lock, "Vard, assistant to the Messenger, pay allowed, . 
Lottery, Kennebeck Bridge, Attorney and Solicitor General directed, 

510 
- 494 

530 
533 

M. 

Middlesex County, tax granted, - - - - 494 
Mingo, Wm. and others, Marshpee Indians, commissioners appointed 

to :visit the tribes to ascertain the quantity and value of lands, 
what has been alienated and how applied, &c. 486 

M'Lellan, James, pay as a Representative granted, 532 
Morley, Hannah and Sylvanus a.. authorised to sell estate, 473 

N. 

Norfolk County, taxgranted,- 494 

o. 
Orange town, $500 granted for a road through, 
Oxford COurlty, tax granted, 

491 531 
494 

P. 

Patten, Christopher and others, Shakers, granted $1.20, - 501 
Penobscot County, tax granted, 494 

" "Sheriff authorized to remove prisoners from Cas-
tine gaol, - - - I - - 521. 

Perkins, Jonathan, his doings as a Coroner for Kennebeck confirmed, 502 
Pierce, Joseph H. Esq. agent at Washington, $500 advanced to, 480 
Porter, Nehemiah, Sylvia Porter authorized to convey 10 acres of: 

land to, . 495 
Pratt, Benoni, Court of Sessions for Franklin County empowered to 

hear any petition for aid to build a bridge at the Falls over Deer-
field river, &c. 498 

Prisoners in Castine gaol, sheriff of Penobscot county authorized to 
remove, 521 

Prison, State, appropriation for expenses of, 480 

Q. 

Quarter-master General, granted 8100 for expenses of.2 Penobscot 

" " 
" 

Indians, 
account adjusted and appropriation for his 

department, -
to furnish Ebenezer Weston and others 

with arms, &c. 
to notify Frankfort to return muskets, 

503 

521 

527 
5~8 



INDEX. 

R. 

Records of Plymouth Colony, committee to examine and report how 
far it is proper to have them deposited with the Secretary of the 
Cdmmonwealth, &c. 

Read, George, granted 340 from the forfeited recogni:lance of A. 
514 

Whitney, -\ - 511 
Reports, Term, additional allowance for, 501 
Rhode Island, commissioners to ascertain north line" between that 

State and this Commonwealth, continued with ample powers, 

s. 

489 

Sea Fencihles in BostOli, may consist of masters, mates and super-
canroes, .' - - - _. 510 

, Secretli'.Y, to allow 50 cents additional fot Term Reports, 501 
Sh~r!~',of Peuobscot County, authorized,to remove prisoners from 

Ca~;(fne gaol, - 521 
Solon. records confirmed, 516 
So:nl~rset COUl1ty, tax granted, ;' 494 
~Faulding, Zebulon, Treasurer to issue a llew llote to, 496 
Sp,'aglle) Abigail, as administratrix, authorized with others to exe-

cute a deed to proprietors of a Meetinghouse in Bath, 479 
Spring, Seth and others, commissioners to settle with respecting 

overplus land in Baldwin, 522 
State House, fire proof building to be erected for security of public 

Recorus, &c. - - - - - - - 485 
Stone, vVilliam, discharged from a judgment and costs, 523 
SuF,-'olk, tux granted, - - - - 527 
Surveyor General, salary fixed, 526 

'1'. 

Taxes, granted_to the county of Barnstable, 11 
BeFkshire, 
Bristol, 
Cumberland, 
Essex, I 
Franklin, . 
Hampden, 

Hampshire, f' Hancock, 
Kennebeck, 
Lincoln, 
Middlesex, 
Norfolk, I 
Oxford, 
Penobscot, 
SomeL'set, I 
Washington, "V ore ester, 
York, J 
Suffolk, 

494 



INDEX. 

'.faxes, remitted to sundry places, . - ~ - -
Thompson, )Yilliam, granted 3300 for adjusting the books and pa

pers of the State Prison, 
Townsend, David, guardian of Abraham Pierce, authorised to sell 

estate, 
Treasurer, dire cted relative to taxes on lands in Maine, purchased 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

by the late WIll. Bingham, - - -
to suspend prosecution of the sur~ties of the late sheriff" 
. M'Lellan, 
to issue anew note to John Capen, S, 
to deliver up the bond of Joseph Treat of Bangor, Esq. 

on condition, - - - - -
to issue a new note to Z. Spaulding, 
to credit sundry places with taxes remitted, 

504 

530 

525 

519 

511 
482 

49S 
496 
504 

Waite, Nathaniel, prisoner in vYorcester gaol to be discharged, 482 
Washington County, tax granted. - - - - 494 

" "doings of Court of Sessions and Clerk made 
valid, 488 

Webster, Daniel, guardian to Allen M'Laughlin, commissioners of 
Land Office directed, - - - - - 483 

Weston, Ebenezer, and others, Quarter-master General to furnish 
arms, &c. for those lost by them at Bangor, in 1814, ,527 

" Ephraim, Stepheu Codman, executor of the will of John 
Cod man empowered to execute a dee~, - - 528 

Whitman, Kilborn, grant to for services as agent to Christiantown, 510 
Worcester County, tax granted, - - - - 494 

Y. 

York County, tax granted, 494 




